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Ballet for fitness

The restaurant and hotel associ
ations have used the Indians as a
way to promote tourism for years,
Chavez said.

specifically with the impact of In
dian gaming on the local retail'
trade."

Bailey and others are confident
that the region will continue to at
tract tourists.

"When you consider what we
have going on in Lincoln County,
and then what is going on with our
neighbors on the reservation, I
don't know that many communities
could compete if we join forces;' she
said.

The

HIeH
Stakes of
C!MBLING
2nd in a «,;eries of4

"I don't think saying, 'We can
use your people and your culture as
a commodity to attract tourism,'
and then turnini around and
saying, 'You can't develop econom
ically on the reservations: sits very
well with my people," he said.
"That's a real problem with us:'

Nestled amidst the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, Casino Apache,
Ski Apache. and the cool pines of
the Lincoln National Forest, the
Ruidoso area has a unique draw for
visitors.

Tourists spent an estimated $2.7
billion in New Mexico in 1994.
While tourists visit the state for a
variety of reaBons, the Department
of Tourism has found that some
visit expressly to enjoy amenities
found in the Ruidoso region.

- $367,000 in state grOBB

receipts taxes; .
- $147,000 in )ocal property

"taxes;
- $3 million in entry fees for

purses; ,
- and an estimated $24.5 mil·

lion in direct expenditures to the
New Mexico economy.

With the growth of casinos as a
fonn of gambling, Indian gaming's
impact has also become BUbstantial.

Data 8upplied by the National
Indian Gaming Association (NIGA)
indicates that in eight years, from
1985 to 1993, revenue from Indian
gaming rose from $110 million to
$2.6 billion nationally.

In New Mexico, 10 Indian tribes,

Please see Gambling, page 2A

to build a 150-room, three-story
luxury hotel near the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center, but until the issue
of expanded gaming at the
racetrack to ,compete with Casino
Apache is settled, the project is on
hold.

Unlike some businesses near
casinos, Ruidoso lodgers and
eateries seem to thrive on the addi
tional tourism generated by Casino
Apache and the track, Bailey said.

Many casinos use low food and
lodging prices as a way to keep
players from leaving the premises,
said Richard Buratti, executive vice
president of the New Mexico
Restaurant Association.

'With the high profit margins of
casinos, there is a tendency to give
food away or sell it below cost,"
Buratti said. "In other states where
casino gaming has been authorized,
the restaurant industry has been
severely hurt."

Frank Chavez, co-chairman of
the New Mexico Indian Gaming As
sociation said the restaurant indus
try is overreacting.

"Those kind of statements are
largely unconfinned," Chavez aaid.
"They've implied a lot of the nega
tives, but most Indian gaming is lo
cated on the reservation, away from
metropolitan areas.

"I don't think it's fair to compare
it with gaming that takes place in
the center of a city, especially since
there have not actually been any
economic studies conducted dealing

Casino Apache employs approxi
mately 600 people and Ruidoso
Downs Race Track employs about
500 during its 3.5-month-long
racing season.

According to a study called "The
Economic Impact of Horssracing on
the New Mexico State Economy,"
during 1994, Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Santa Fe Racing alone
accounted for:

- $5.2 million spent with New
Mexico vend01's;

- $5,6 million in combined
payrolls;

- $7 million in purses paid to
horsemen;

- $1.3 million to the New Mexi
co HOTBemenlBreeders Association;

- $381,000 in statAt pari-mutueJ
taus;

Ruidoso economy thrives
with casino for neighbor

The Ruidoso area is missing out
on tourist dollars, but not because
the track and caaino are taking it
away - it's actually because of in
sufficient lodging facilities, Ruidoso
Valley Chamber Director Joan
Bailey said.

"Our problem is that we have
had to actually tum people away
because we didn't have the lodging
facilities," Bailey said.

Some Ruidoso visitors end up
having to stay in Roswell and
Alamogordo, she said.

"We have folks who come up to
gamble and they are having a hard
time finding lodging," she said. 'We
need to keep them in this immedi
ate area so we need more rooms
here."

Some businesspeople are rising
to the occasion. A 50-room Days Inn
recently opened in Ruidoso Downs,
and a new 104-room Holiday Inn
Express is under construction in
Ruidoso. Currently, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs have 2,200 rooms
available. •

Ruidoso Downs Race Track
owner R.D. Hubbard had planned

by DON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

While national restaurant and
lodging groups say casino gambling
has hurt their industries, Ruidoso's
economy is thriving next to a
casino.

Casino Apache has arguably be
come the biggest single year-round
tourist draw for this region. While
it currently offers no direct
revenues to governments outside
the reservation, Ruidoso's tax
revenues have still risen since the
casino began operating.

Tax revenues are one of the few
tracked indicators of Ruidoso's
economy. Lod4ters tax collections in
creased from $190,793 in fiscal year
1990-91 to $382,625 in 1994-95,
about the same years gambling has
been offered on .the Mescalero
Apache Reservation. Ruidoso's
groBS receipts tax r;evenues have
also seen a steady increase, from
$4.1 million in 1990 to $5.7 million
in 1994. Real estate sales have
skyrocketed, too.

Gambling brings big money
to local communities, states
byOON HIXON
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Gambling means big money, any
way you roll the dice.

In the UnitAtd St4tes, 48 states
allow 8OII1e kind ofgambling and 24
allow casino-style games like
roulette and blaclgack.

Overall wa:o~ has increased
in the U.s. '12IS billion in
1982 tD $482 billion in 1994, accord
illl tD fieurea from the American
GaminI A.Iociation in Wubington
D.C.

Gamblin(8 huae impact on na
tional, state and local economies
can at.o be reflected through
employment fiaun'. _

Nationvncle, the pmbling indus
try provides work for more than 1
million people. Closer to home,

Dean Jr. He posted a $5,000
bond and was released from jail
the same day, according to a
spokesman for Dean's office.

Cano is accused of trading
Capitan Police Department am
munition to then-earrizozo Po
lice Chief Charlie White for a po
lice car light bar. The trade took
place in 1993, shortly after Cano
was hired, Rutten said.

But when he relligned, Cano
told village officials the light bar
belonged to him. Village officials
offered to buy the light bar,
whieh was mounted on the
animal control pickup truck, but
Cano took it with him after the
officials said a receipt would be
needed, Rutten said.

" When Carrol Durbin was
hired B8 Capitan's new police
chief, he requested a state police
investigation after discovering
itA!lIUI were ,"ding from a viI·
lage inventoJ)r.

RFPs were due Monday in the state
property control division.

The proposals were opened
Tuesday, said Carolyn Jackson.
public information officer for the
state General Services Department
(GSD). The top bidder - if there is
one - will be chosen Friday, Feb.
2. In the last go-round, the lone bid
der was rejected for alleged lack of
financial resources.

Jackson listed the four proposers
as:

- Delbert D. Lewis and Associa
tes of Santa Fe;

Please see Fan, page 3A

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Former Capitan Police Chief
Tony Cano was charged Monday
with embezzling village proper
ty.

Cano, 52, already was serving
one year or probation for forging
a vehicle title in 1995. He
pleaded no contest to that
"charge. Adjudication of guilt was
withheld and he resigned from
hisjob with the village.

This time, Cano was arrested
in Arrey, a small town near
Truth or Consequences, said
Chris Rutten, the New Mexico
State Poliee officer who handled
the investigation. The county
Bherifl' there said Cano has been
a security guard at an Arrey
dairy operation.

The former chief W88 ar·
raigned in Carrizozo Monday in
front ofMqistl'ate Judge Gerald

Fonner Capitan police chief
charged with embezzlement

Ballet New Mexico Director Victor Moreno guides Victoria
Mitchell, Laury Reed, Nancy Griffin and Joyce Cox through
stretching exercises during his new Adult Ballet Fitness Class.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The second time around, four
companies have submitted
proposals to lease the historic Fort
Stanton north of Ruidoso.

The proposals include every
thing from retirement housing to
housing for homele88 veterans to a
treatment center for adolescents
with emotional disorders.

In the state government's first
attempt to lease out the fort, only
one company submitted a bid, so
the state sent out another request
for proposals. Responses to those

Four bid to lease fort

ON niii SIDE" ).s~'·l

New grand jury
may meet Jan. 30
on sheriff's deputy

INSIDE

A 15-member Lincoln County
grand jury was impaneled Friday
in Carrizozo.

"It took about three hours." said
court supervisor Sally Finarelli.
The 12 primary jUlY members and
three alternates tentatively are set
to hear evidence Jan. 80, she said.

Judge Robert Doughty, chief
judge of the 12th Judicial Circuit,
presided over the selection. The
judge will not be present while the
grand jury is led through a case in
volving a Lincoln County deputy.

The deputy's identity and the ex
act aecusations have not been
released. However, two women
leveled accusations against the
Sheriffs Office that they were
coerced into becoming confidential
informants and were kept in jail
under false pretenses.

A representative of the New
Mexico Attorney General's office
will present the evidence gathered
by a special state police investi
gator, who was appointed by Dis
trict Attorney Bert Atkins.

Solid waste group
gets $200,000 grant

TheLin~nCountySoodW~

Authority has been awarded
$200,000 to modify the garbage
transfer station on Gavilan Canyon
Road.

Former authority manager Joe
Lewandowksi, who handled the ap
plication for a grant from the state
Environment Department, said the
modification is necessary to process
debris when the authority closes its
landfill in Capitan next summer.

The authority applied for
$310,000, but Lewandowski said
he's pleased with the award since
the department received $40 mil
lion in requests and only had $10
million to distribute.

The authority also will be al
lowed to amend a previously
approved cloeine plan for the land
fill north ofCapilan. The fi,rst plan
W8I put _ether by the village

.. when it owned the land.

"'.I1Jat w.ill save a lot of money,"
Lewandowski IBid of the approved
amendment versus rewrite.
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Thf Mescalaro _ conll_ to makel_manlB at Caalno Apacha, lnoIudlng .......Igns last year.
WhlI.. "'" casino has been In operallon aa !he lop year-"""'tId .lngular draw In "'" Brea, Ruidoso's
lodging and sales lax revenues have seen a steady Increase_

State-by-state.breakdown
- -

of gambling laws in America
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TREATMENT OF CROWS FEET. 
WRINKLES. LIP LINES. FACIAL

SKIN RESURFACING - REJUVINAnON

•

HIGH TECH ULTRA-PULSE,®

2nd in a series of4

- 53% for investments;
- 8% for other uses;
- and 5% for land acquisitions.
With the pOSllllge of the Iodi..

Gaming Regulatory Act in 1988,
tribes hoped that the acquisition of
off-reservation land would allow
them to establish even more
profitable casinos, said Whittier
Law School Professor ]. Nelson
Rose, author of "Gambling and the
Law: Endless Fields of Dreams."

Nelson eontends land purchased
off of the reservation cannot be
used for gambling unless the state
governor approves it.

The Mescalero Apache Tribe
recently the former Carrizo Lode'e
property ID Ruidoso, and the tribe
is seeking to make the property
part of its trust It has c:hsnged the
Carrizo's name to the Mescalero
Inn and Cafe Mescalero. However,
tribal leaders deny they want to
put a casino at the site.

Instead, tribal leaders say
Casino Apache is experiencing
growing pains, and they need. the
extra restaurant and parking
facilities just a few miles down the
road at the Mescalero Inn.

The tribe also recently added 8.
large new pArking lot near the
casino,

''There is an indication that traf
fic increases with gambling
facilities," Village of Ruidoso plan
ning director Cleatus Richards
said. "But no official traffic counts
relating to racetrack or casino traf·
fic has been conducted."

Amsrica." Oetober: PresidentHe...... signs the Indian Gaming
Regulatory Act. November: South
Dskots voters amend their con
otitution to sllow low-slakes
CBIlinos in Deadwood.

19110 - New York amends its
pari-mutuel wagering law to aDow
oft'-trad< hetting operators to aceept
phone-in bets from residents of
other .totes.

April 1, 1991 - Picturssqus,low
limit riverboat casinos opeD in towa
to nationwide television coverage.
,8b< month. later - High-limit
riverboat casinos open in DIinois.

Janoary 1_ - 25 states snd
three territori..,' by Prof.ssor
Rose'. count, hove legslissd true
easinos through statutes snd tribal
state compacts; many DC these are
not yet open. At least 12 state lot
teries are in the quasi-easino busi
ness with VLTs and keno.

The
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1963 - New Hampshire nodi&
covers the st.te lottery. First drew
ing is held in 1964; the first IegaJ
lottery in this century. Players fill
out long fonos for drawings held
only twice a year.

1978 - First casino opens in At,.
lantie City, making New Jersey the
second state with casinos. Total
pre-opening eost of the first casino,
Resorts International, is $45.2 mil.
lion. First year's gross revenue:
$224.6 million.

1985 ~ First interstate lottery,
linking the state lotteries of Maine.
New Hampshire and Vermont.

1987 - Cabazon case decided by
U.S. Supreme Court, affirming the
right of Indian tribes to self
regulate high-stskes versions of all
games not prohibited by state law.

1988 - February: State lotteries
create first national lottery, "Lotto

payroll of $18.8 million;
- 70% of the casino employees'

income is spent in the state econo
my;

tribal expenditures for
gaming operations supplies, goods
and services creates 2,080 jobs
statewide and $27.8 million in
wage and salary income;

- the economic effect of tribal
gaming on tourism accounts for
2,061 jobs and $47.3 million in
wage and salary income statewide:

- and gaming operations are
the source of $5.7 million per year
in New Mexico tax revenues.

On the New Mexico reservations
themselves, casinos support
government operations, social ser
vices and economic development,
NIGA economic infonnation says.
Casino profits have helped tribes
reduce public assistance expencli.
tures, induced spending and
employment, increased tourism and
increased sales and payroll tax
revenues.

Additional analysis indicates
that on average, New Mexico In
dian casino proceeds are divided as
follows:

- 2o/c for healthcare;
- 31Jl payments and cost shar-

ing to government;
- 13% for education and social

services;
- 13% for non-gaming capital

construction;
- 1% for charitable contribu

tions;
- 4% for direct payments;

Attention
Cowboy Fans!

orlocal,-Y in Ruitlo.w

257-4337

800-798-9002

~AmmON BOlllliOWNEIS • 525,001 For foo!
II ~·uu uwn IIr you are huymg yuur hume. the U.S Congress has mack it pus
~ih1c: lor you I\l hurrow up 10 $25.000 for you 10 lmprtlve your home through
lito: I' II S Tille I prtlgrm"ll II is designed for such hnme improvements as
Ro:vnllhJl> Vinyl Siding-, Rnofing.lnsulalion. Wim.ltlws. Reslucll;u and
Pa;llllllg. If your humc il> III need nf any of Ihcse types uf imprnvcmnts, call
ltlday lind find tllIl Wllill you may he.- digihle fur under Ihis program.

19408 &: '508 - Almost all states
change their laws to allow
parimutuel betting on horses and
low-stakes charity gambling.

1931 Nevada re-legalizes
casinos, becoming the only state
with legal casino gambling. In the
19308, 21 states bring back
racetracks; low-stakes charity
bingo spreads throughout the na
tion. Prohibition is repealed in
1933.

Legal gambling has .wept .......
the United States three times. The
lleCODd wave ended shortly after the
tum of the century. We are now in
the midcDe DC the thint wave of
legal gambling.

Here are pivotal dates in gam
bling law as compiled by ProfeBBor
I. Nelson Rose of Whittier Law
School, Los Angel...

1909 • Nevada outlaws casino
gambling. By the end of 1910, vir·
tualJy all gambling is outlawed in
the United States.

1917 . The 18th Amendment,
Prohibition, is submitted by Con
gress to the states. Prohibition be
comes law in 1919 when it is
ratified by the 36th state, Nevada.

Gambling------------
Continued from page1A
including the Mescalero Apache,
operate gaming enterprises.

Located less than 10 miles froOl
Ruidoso, Casino Apache is open 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
The casino otTers video slot ma
chines and live blackjack, poker
and craps.

While the Mescalero tribe does
not release financial figures, the in
crease in Ruidoso's gross receipts
taxes since the casino opened about
four years ago indicate the casino
has had a substantial impact on the
local economy.

And representatives of New
Mexico Indian tribes last week told
the state Legislature the 10 Indian
casinos in this state earned $46
million in profits in 1995.

"The wage and salary income of
employees at all reservation
gaming enterprises creates a posi
tive effect in the state and local
economy and revenue system, since
a large portion (701J) of the wage
and salary income of gaming opera
tion employees is expended in the
economy ofT of lIle reservation,"
says a 1995 study of New Mexico
Indian gaming conducted by The
Center for Applied Research, an in
dependent economic research corpo
ration.

Indian gambling affects this
state's economy in various ways, ac
cording to the study:

- it provides direct employment
for 1,880 people and an annual

2AfThe Ruld080 NewalWed.-y, .January 24, 1_

Gambling and the law
o Pivotal
dates starting
with 1902
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1304 W. T£XAS
MIDlAND. TX. 79701

TERRY D TUBB, MD
PLASDC·SURGERY

1-800-471-1191The Ruidoso News tells all
aboul what's going on In Ruidoso

in Ihe weekend publication "VamoDos."

SuPER BowL PAKIY AT 11IESc1tEAMJNG EAGlE LouNGE
Well Drinks $2.75 • Long Necks $1 .50

House Margaritas $2.00 (every day)
Wednesday Night Jam Session 8 p.m. - 12 midnight

Live Entertainment Friday & Satunlay by
The James Boren Band 8 pm - close

Hwy 70 Wesl • Ruidoso' (50S) 378-4051
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Camp Sierra Blanca
also dIscussed

State officials indicated. the fort's
neighbor, Camp Sierra Blanca, due
to be closed as a minimum security
prison this year, will stay in the
Correction. Dep..tm.nt, Nunley
said.

"There was some mention of
turning it into a forestry camp for •
firefighters and involv.ing inmates
at oome level," Nunley BBid.

Children, Youth and Families
S""r~ ""ath.r Wiloon h.s 01..
direeted her stall" to look et the
camp. said CYF public rela-tions of·
ficial Eddi. Bind.r.

CYF oversees juvenile detention
facilities, and the camp was
originolly csteblioh.d Cor in
,carcerated juvenileS:0"

The camp could be used as a
boot camp or leadership camp,
Binder related. Th. lalter would
bwld I.aderohip .kins.

"For whatever reason, (the
Legislature) is looking closely et ju- ,
venite justic:e" during its current
one-month session. Binder ob
oorved.

Brennon 01.. hop.. 18 eotBblioh
a "'uJtiple__ approech Cor the Cort
to iDdude houoing fOr h.....lee.
VllterBDO ond juvenile rehabilito-
tion. .

JOHN SHRECENGOST

FORT BIDDER

Meeting wllh gowrnor

If the GSD'. selection committo.
I was a state i'Wi!pre- declinee all four of the latest lease

propoool.. Lincoln C\lIUlly Com,
sentatlve when they mieBioner L. Iley Nunley BBid bo's

optimi.tic lb••tote Deportment of
tried to close the Hsellb COD us. the fort egoin.
fort. in 1966 and H. met with Go•. Gary Jobn.on

IaBt week, oIong wilb Stote S.n.
helped push the Pote Campoo (D-Sanla Rosa) and

. Stols Rep. Dub WilJiemo (R-
transition from a RuidQ.o DowDl).

be I . h I I "We talked tbot if the ••condtu rcu OSIS osp ta .RFP (Request for Propo.oI.)was

to a training center not .......0£u1. he'. amenable to
turning it back to tbo health de-

for the developmen- p_t," Nunl.y .Bid of Johneon.
tally disabled..1 felt Nunloy .aid h. 01.. met wilb

Heolth S.cretory Alex VoIdo., who
then the hospital BBid hi. d.~ent could occupy

tbo Cort righl away.
Was needed. and But Counly CommioeiClner

till " I th Howell said he's not 80 sUre the .
S •ee e same commioeiDll would bc thrilled with

way today. onolher Stote tenant at' the fort
that could wilhdrow ito job. .ud·
denly, as John.on did last March
when h. doood lhe fort ... slatc
hoopitol. The Cort w.s the ..cond·
lorgeatemployer in tho· county
while it WB,S operating. and had a
hi.lory of heelth care covering 100
years.

"I don~ like the id.a of being
held heotege for jobs that COD b.
yanked away at any time," Howell
said.

. yean! track record aod lin8Dcia1
hislmy propOlling a Ie....

"We~ tJul ego group of.oven
18 22 yoers, IIUIIIt1y in Ibe 12-13
nmge:.Bid Ed Sa,yder, ~ols
_!;ive ilirecl8l' of the Lao eru...
oporetion. "We're proposing oevoroI

•

Conteeted at his hemo in Bonta
11'0, Delbert Lewis .Bid bo boa
lhrmod e group intore.ted in .oteb
.JiBbing a rel;iremont houoing opere
tion .. one of ..veraI .activitiBti ""
lb. fort. One orhis porta_ io John
SIuecengoot, who lived in Lincoln
Cor 211 )'OIII'lI growing eattIe and ap·
pIao. Sbrecengoot aIoo served ao a
_representative in the 196OB. .
. Lawi. thinks·hflI group COD at·

tract middle-lncome people intoz'.
eotedin rurol retirement living.
pooBibly Ii-om lb. military. L.wi.

. served ao admini.tralur or lb.
Bui.....o Cere Center for Bight

I mnntho in 1985 when tho husiness
wao changing hando. He i.oI.o e:
retired U.S. Air Force. lieutenBDt
colonel,

"We ... tho necesBity for thro.
or fOur diviBi..... not Iimilod to
hselth _: Lewi. .Bid. "W.'re
looking et posBibly • Ry-in type
reoort with tho eitport .. ne... It
will tab a lot of~. The Cort
_ h. taken over aoie:

Sbreoengo.st.Bid leot year ien't
tbo lint tim. tho _ trlod 18 cIooo
tho t'ort'. doers, oItbough if. tho ph or development over a peri-
lint time it reoUy hepponed. H. od of 01 monlho to two yeare:'
wao bore whan it 01_ cIo.od 30 About 45 employe.. would b.
YO'" _. ne.ded at Ibe beginning to bondl. B

"I wao a °otete repreoentoUve 16 18 3O-bed reBidential treatment
..han Iboy tri.d 18 dOlO the fort in ..nlur.
1966 and help.d push tbo tronei- "The number would grow •• we
tion from. atubereulosis hospital to moved in different components
a training center for the develop- such as a nursing home." Snyder
mentally dioebled: Shrec.ngost IBid. "AI we grow, maintelUUlc.
BBid. "I Cell tbonlho boopital wao ond food oervi... would groW wilb
neodod, and still C.e1 tbo ...... way us.
tede,y. I think w. could chongo tho "W. had conBidered in the third
f'ort &om being en "poDle to the or fourth otegeo 18 do • tree form
_ 18 being a ml\ior contribulur and. trout Corm. poeBibly to open
18 tho counly while moinleining the ond .xpend tho mu.sum. W. would
historic aopect, which r.Ured mili- . eventuolly get to the point wh.re
tary would eopodolli' epprociote. we could fill up moot ofthel'acility:'

Palomar was not Jisted in the
"Once here, retire.. would bring te1ophone directory in .Covington,

~::t:~~:%~":~~ ~:;~ti:m::::~~."iC'
tboir I'eod Ii-om 10,01 otores." haspitols in tbot town did not

The Lewis group would need a recognize the company name.
yo.... option DIl tho fort 18 complete Howcll .aid Palomar is bcaded
ito planning, h••aid. by a former employee of Megnolia

Health Care. which sent represen-
Adolescent treatment tative. to' two op.n heus•• al the

lhrt but did not oubInit aleo.e offer.
The La Lu. op.ration is con- A ....00 propo.oI &om N.w

n.eted to Ri.er'. Bend reBidentioi Mexico Outr.ach didn't surpri..
treatment program in LoB Cruces GSD oflicials. Outreach executive
for adolescents with serious emo-' director Tracy Brannan, who was
tiohal dioord.... the DIlly .ubmittor the IirBtUm.

Lincoln Counly CommiBBiooer around, BBid h. would try again. H.
WJll8n Howell BBid h. wao excited circulatod petitions to .upport his
to see a company with five or six bid.

created to improve fiBbing pos
BibilitieB, bo IBid.

The BLM hao identified opotB
where the water tebIe i. dropping,
evidenced by the intruBion of
JUDipers, bo .Bid. The orency 01.0
boa repWnd end improved one ir
rigetion ditch.

"Whoa we complete our in
ventory, we ohoud !mow where 011
lb. water probleme ere," boger
oaid. 'W. anticipate a lot ofropoira
18 irrigation ditcbo., replacing
rotted aod dogged IiDeO. We wiD
portidpolo in portnoroblp lIlIY'=:.ditch Jl"~.ne.lllI,~ .b.•.

BLM lleldo IB'IIIIIld Fort StentoR
me,y b. _d to grow cropo and feed
wilc11if'e, Ilaggao .Bid.

Aerial mapo and on-grouild sur
veys porlbrmed by tbo BLM b.fllre

. the land ....bongo. were comploted
reoolved ooverol bo....dary iooues,
ConesBid.

"Bame dated bock 100 yo...."
obo BBid. "Evely time we build a
Cen.., we verilY by our .urveyor
Ii-om Ibe originol corner. We hnd
lois or bogu. com... where private
.urveyors previonsly Ihought they
were."

•

\lVe anticipate a lot of
repairs to Irrigation

ditches. repJacing rot·
ted and clogged lines.
.\IV.. will participate In
partnership anywhere
ditch problems need to

be solved.

nMKREAGER
RoSWELL DLM MANAGER

"Juot one year con ohow Big·
nlReoot reoovery,"Baggeo IBid.

In some BreU, the recoverY has
been Bigni6Cl111t enough to al10w
limited grazing ofliveotock, he .Bid.

In one .... ne.. the Fort
Stonton Bridge. pool. of water were

·· .....oNewi

$landing In lRlnl 01 a POI-beliled stova far a bII .. warmlh on a chilly
_moon In U"""ln, _eot J. _ Beauval., a Ruidoso at·
tomey. dlBaJBB8S IuIUnt UB8S oIll\J1'BaU "'Land Managemenl prop.
e", near the h1B1DrIc lItIIlIemelll wllh leslie Cone. lIIe BLM's Anowel
DISlrIcl manegar.

seltcodor.
TbnBe actiono have hoIpod the

lend recover netureI vegetation like
will........d _ ....d, Btebilizing
rlverbenlre and~ngch........
18 betlor haodle flooding,. bo IBid.
Wildli1'e aIoo i. returning 18 the pro.
ject .......

f

.

B ....
. 801.:0-

River
pl.a.·
discussed
..,DIANNE lII'MJ"INGS
R_o N__WIII8r

CnaIiaD or a .........,.... plan
- wit1l.... boIp or loeel ill

the..otep tiJr _1'ederaI1.....
oIoail t!Ia BIo IIoDIto, oIIioiaII with
t!Ia'V.s. B_ or Lnd Mao_
IIIOIlt oald11alunIlw. .

.'DIe IIL1l mot in Uaool!l with

=tm~..=:r:::·
men.......~ 1,000 .
....... IIIlIIWnd byt!la BLM the
IaBttbne

"We~.......... soaJ," oald
LooIie CoDe, IloooII dIetrict ......
apr lhr t!Ia _ (IILM). 'W.
_ 18 bop it (the boDdl ao it hao
beon."

Huddled IB'IIIIIld a poIboIIiod
__ lhr wormlb in the biol8ric
oottIomont'o Son Jaon Chunb,
CoDe grootod viol""" but lot BLM
spooiaIIolo prumtthe_om. .

Tim Kraogor.......gor !'or the
BLM'o RoowoII .-- area that
iDdudoe the IlIoBDDitoIuul, oaid it
will tab two V'DDIh. to pot tosoth'
er a m plan. with IoeoI
iDput aod Bien A mooliDg18
review tho ..._t ie oeboduIod
C... 2 p.m.Sa~.April 13.

Until a finn plan ie ......,.bIool,
lb. lend boa bOOD c1...d 18 pobIic
....... Kreager aokod hoIp Ii-om
rooidonto 18 prevent end report
tresp8lllli..

LocoI roaidonIo who voIuntoered
18 ..",., on a_ot IItI'ategy
toBm ere CecilIa Apodaca, Joe and
Fronco. GoIIoguo, Jeremy JO!don,
David aod ChroIolto Leo, Jack Ilig.
noy. J..... aod Lynda SIIlCb..,
IIowrIy Ann WileDll aod Lozoro
Zomoro.

Kraogor mot ...Iier in the tIllY
wilb momhen or the Uaool!l
County Public Lnd U.. Advioory
CommiltO" He .Bid <OIIIDlitlee
IIlOIIlboro Colt the J1l'OIlOBOd river ....
IiibiIItilticni aod I_poet -.
wore .....d. Kraogor aIoo ie CCIOI'"
dinatlDg the plan with the Lincoln
Hiotoric Prosorvation Boord, bo
IIIIid.

U... that filii under low impact
iDdiado bird wa1lcbing, Iilldng and

~wiIdlII'o oped~ Don Bog
gOD oIunvod boflmt.aod-ollBr oIido.
of otnlllllllido Improvement pruj_
ne.. Fort IItonton, Salado Creek
and Govommont Sprinp. TbnBe
areao have b.en rehebilitated by
reotricting public and rtlIIlOV-
ing uoIic p1_ in such ao

•

,
','

I

• •

......_.v.~

. -,'

Uncoln County will conduct a public hearing on February 1. 1996. at 10:00
A.M. at the Lincoln County Courthouse, Commissioners' Meeting Room,
Carrizozo, New Mexico. The purpose of the meeting will be to discuss the
1996 Community Development Block grant (CDBG) program and to advise
the communities of the program goals, range of eligible activities and other
pertinent Information. Elillible pr.ogf1\m funding cat9$i0rlEis Include .
• munlty Infrastructure; Housing'RehabiIItatiOll; Public Service; Capital
Q:~ay: Planning; Economic o.veloprnent; Emergency and Colonlas. All
Ipstedpartlesare IllVired to attend amJ'$IIbn'lIt~Ideas and provide
~ elate and testimony. For InformatiOll. IJOnfact Maltl:J Guevara et~ .
• .aaas. ~
r~

l·

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
February 1, 1996

Carrizozo. New Mexico-

- ""- .- -".- -- .~
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U.s. Representatlve.roe Skeen (A)
2367 Raybum Building
Washlngion, DC 20516

(202) 225-2365

Slate Seneto. Pete cempoe (0)
P.O. Drawer 449
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u.s. Senato. Pete _ (R)
328 Hart Senate OffIce Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-6621

U.S. senator.llltf Bln..-....n (D)
703 Hart Senate Office Bldg.

Washlngton, DC 20$10
(202) 224-SS21

,

bIina °would make New Mexico GOO
or tbe. premier horse race states in
tbe olllion." We are alreedy .,., or
tbe premier horse race cruel1;y
states in tbe natioo,

,
We bad a bunch ornvllsllli>lllllld i

milk money omring in. .... "had'[
$428 million worth or_1IIId $67 ~
millloo worth or 11I"......... 1IIId'
forestry prodllcte.

TheBe _e not raised in'
Dol> Yo...., downtown Alhuquerqao or ontlIide
Lu Cruoea tbe Roundhouse. •

Race boroee aren't either. ~.

Horse racing helps :f=;{':~=~=
our rural economy raee boreee is llillOlly done in tbe.

dirt, 8I'Oand tbe bllrD or io fellllBd :
TO THE JIDrl'OR: areaJln-.dwith he,y. .

, . . ~ .
Ever think about how ·inui:hJlut. liew·Meiica'e --iiorsea'

money a rural economy createo? epUl·their time between town·lIIId.
ProbabJy not. beClm8e we ....... all COUDby. Tbey pUIchase .... in:
heen so '-- ....~. to be pro~ tbe countly. employ' both counlIy;

uuov -,..... ~-- IIIId town folks IIIId got all dressed,
llive. sophiatleated and aeademical· . up to entertain ClIunt1y. town and
Iy compsleDt that we ....... prot1¥ villitor folks. i
well shed any thoughts or rural '
America. Race. boroee end up providiDcl

I underetand the urbanizatioo or mmIey to an lIll _OlDY. ao arb..
our slate. In a _. it'e natural. But economy and a slate economy. Tbe,
I em glad it is reinI'oroed by a rural _ they win rei! along from;
economy. rural lI1'OIIlI to urbao. As tbe ....:

I bslieve tbe farm and ranch """"";lIte would 1II\l'. their doIbus
receipte for New Mexico, all $l.6 turn over a lot.
bilHoo or them totaled up fer tbe
laet time after the 1994 barve8te,
are prot1¥ dang impreseive,

o

"

,
c;

.... .

Consider tracks
and animal welfare

TO THE EDITOR:

Tracks Draw Up Video Gaming
Bill (Ruidoso NllWII. Jan. 10) ta1ks
about tbe economic value or legal·
ized videg machine.gambling. But
what about Animal welfare eonsicJ..
eretionII'/

The New Yaica horse racing in
dustry accounts for over _ or
.quine shuse in the slate. Video
gambling will nurture that crneIly.

Tbe lI)M'ksemen fer the RuIdoso
Race '1'rIlck .-.. that video gam.

On Tblll'llllay. Jan. 4. 88 my
siater IIIId I approached tbe car to
by IIIId got it un-stuck, there Il8t a
Buldoao poIiemnen He .......... me
orb1ocki.,. a drive_. whieh 1 W88
not. (Children wen aledding down
tbe drive. not coming anywhere
near my vehicle).

He also stated I W88 on "his" city
street. Tbe _ here are 08Dled:
Warwick IIIId Camalot. I W88
nowhere near either or these
_ And I eertainJy did not got
stuck in the mow on purpose.

Tbia policemen made tbe_ark
to my llister. 'I coWd push bar out
but rm not going to." Neodl... to
1II\l'. I've ....... mot IIIICh a ruM
public oBiciai.

I em a widow. law ubidin& and
cannot imagine what I did to incur
lIIICh nuIen....

(1_ ...
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Rep~Dab Willi•••
Ruidoso

During the recent snowstorm,
my car got 'bogged dowo in
snowllce. I could not make it to my
bome in CamelOt Place Apart
mente.

Review of early
legislative action

TO THE EDITOR:

Aller tbe first week or our 30
da,y .....on• ..- slate 1egieI-'
have .ubmitted tbeir btl1 to the
Ooor: Committee heariago begin
this on those billa. Some orthe bills
I will earry will be heerd this .......
teo.

During the past week, there woe
• traD8C... or $74 million ti-om .ome
slate aeeounts to make up part or
tbe shortfall. Tbere i. a pouibilily
this will b. reconsidered thie week.

On .Thlll'llllay. Jan. 18. Lincoln
Counly Commillllioner L. Ray Nun
ley. Son, Pete Campo•• Correetioo
S4cretary Karl Sannicks and I met
with Governor Johnson to _e
Ft. Stanton. Tbe governor 8S8ared
us that lit. Stanton is a high
primly for him. We all amdously
await the propo.al. for lit. Stanton
on Jan. 23.

I look forward to an exciting
next three or four weeks.

Police officer rude
when car was stuck

TO THE JIDrl'OR:

POLICY

DAVII> FROST
BRITISH COLUMNIST. TELf.\'JSJON PRODUCER· 1995

Public officials. especially police officers. hold a
special trust. The public has entrusted them to take
care of the public's business wnh honesty. For police
officers. obviously. that trust Includes upholding the
law.

Tony Cano pleaded no contest last year to the
charge of forging a vehicle title. He left his job, as
Capitan police chief, but since he agreed to plea 'no
contest' Instead of 'guilty,' he was allowed to keep a
clean record - i.e., he could still be hired by another
police force. ,

It may have been a small crime, but It shows Cano
was willing to break the law for a friend: If there's one
thing that needs to be enforced fairly and equally
amongst all people, It's the law.

This time. Cano is being charged with embeZzling
village propelty during his days as Capllan police
chief.

Officials say Cana traded Capitan Police, Depart·
ment ammunnion for a vehicle light bar, then claimed
the light bar (by then mounted on a Capitan Police
Depaltment animal control vehicle) was his, and he
took it with him when he quit. This story needs no
editorial comment. '

Kudos to Capitan's new police chlef,Carrol Durbin,
for bringing the missing ammo to light. He under
standably conducted an inventory when he took.Office
and found the ammo missing,

If Cano really did commit embezzlement, it should
be on his record this time, so he can't steal from other
police depaltments in the future.

The Ruidoso New... encuul"ages Icue ..... lu the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each leuer must be signed and must include the writer·s tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mail
ing address will nol be printed, however the author's hometown
will be included. The telephone number w.ill he used to verify
authorship. No leller will be printed without the writer's name.

Lcllers should be 5(X) words or le~l'. he- of public interest and
should avoid name-calling am.I lihclou ... language. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to edit tellers. as long as viewpoints ace
nOl altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership. "

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Pack
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any leller.

Police who steal
public property
shouldn't be police

"Television is an invention whereby you
can be entertained in your living room by

people you wouldn't have in your
house.'"

_::';~.,_~,... 'to'
~' " .

(
"
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at 257-4001.
Deadlines:

-3 p.Ol. Mo• .,.
10.. Wednesday;
3 p.Ol. Thunday

1O.. Ftiday.

U RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB. 415
Wingfield. 257...800· Aerobtca.
NauUlus. racquetball. free weights.
Non'members welcome,

CJ UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTER/COURtHOUSE MUSEUM
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Hlghway 380, UncoIn, 663-4026.
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

CJ WHrTE SANDS NAnoNAL MONU
MENT·2 p.m., Seturday. ·J'an. 27, take
a mngiJr-gulded trip to Lake Lucero,
Reservations are requIred and can be
ablelned by calling monument head
quartets at (505) 479·8124.

o SKI APACHE -ea1l257-9001 for
skI report.

a APACHE CULTURM. CENTER,
Saint Joseph Mission. U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Mescalero National Fish ,
Hatchery. ad In Mescalero.

a ROSWELL MUSeuM-
Through Sunday, Feb. 25. ·WOIkIng
RelationshIps· exhibqlon. Artist Matt
BarinhollZ Is Ihe lacllltator of a commu·
nity artwork·ln-progreS8. For more
Information call the RdsweII Museum
end Art Genter at (50S) 624·6744.

LJ D LAZY 2 ctlUCKWAGON CAMP
- Seven days a week year round.
Reservations only. Authentic chuck
wagon supper and chuckwagon enter
talnmenl (cowboy poetry, gultal' musIc.
etc.). Reservations must be made by 3
p.m, Call 257-7836 for Informallon.

o AT SIERRA CINEMA, 267-8444:
"'Heat." "Father of'he Bride II." call
thoalerfor show times and ratings.

• MaMlIi.

.- " . ,. ,.. " .

'.

CJ SOUTH CENTRAL MOUNTAIN
RCaD COUNCIL. INC. - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 30 at the Church of
Christ In capitan.

a RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simulcast racing. Call 378·4431 tor
times,

a COUNCIL MEmNG _ 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30 al Ruidoso Village
Hall.

o IIIUSI:UM OF THE HORSE
Highway 70. Ruidoso DoWns. :)78
4809. Open dally Tuesday - Sunday
trom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Now shOwing:

,Anne's Attic - Selections from the per
manent coUsction.
IoAND THE HORSE HE RODE IN ON"
- 7 p.m, Saturday. Jan. 27 al the
Museum 01 the Horse, in Ruidoso
DoWns, Humor and music highllghilhls
fun perfonnane8 01 shott dramatic .
1nt8l"Pf81d1llons. ScoIt Wells Is In cos
tume and on the firing line for this
ev4hlng Of -tlorub8Gk llteracy.
AdmIBlIon If$8 for adults, S5 for
__$4 lot child..... Adm_
...... to~et8at the Museum 01
d)eHortHl. For more Informallon call
(605)2S7478-4142.rllOO-~.

a CASINO APACHE. camzo
C8RVOn Road" M••ClIIIlrO Apache

. Reeerv8tlon 257-5141 - Open 10
a.m. 10 1 a.m. SUnday through
Wednesday. 24 hours a dar ThUrsday
through Saturday.

'RECORDS ' r

1:1 CLASSIC CAR SHOW AND CON·
CI!JIT-- May 6. SpOi'lsored by EI
HlsPBno Club and thlt Magicians Car
Club. AJpf8S8ntatives lor different car
otuk bUCk cluba and bike clubs are
Irwil8d 10 ettend. Any local ttanda. OJ's
and •.oniIOrs IlI'8 also InvlNid 10
anend. call Johnny et 392-3748,
Rudy at 392-6283, Johnny at 393
8868 or Felix et 397--2820 tor Informa
D'on.

d'PARENTING COURSE -7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 30 al Ruidoso High
SChool In the Public Meeling Room.
Effective ways 10 dewlop responelbill
ty will be the subjecl ollhe first meet
Ing of the free parenting course epon·
80red by Ruidoso Municipal SChooIa. It
Is led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe and la part
of a IKlriea entitled -RaIsing
ReSponsible Children.~ No registration
is ne8ded. For further lnfonnatlon call
257~149or 354-2761.

CJ BIRDING TOURS - 9 a.m
Saturday, Jan. 27. Three-hour birding
aesstqns limited to 10 participants.
Bosque del Apache Nalional Wildlife
Reluge nalUml1sls win lead the lour.
Call (506) 835--1828 tor Information
and reservations.

CJ ALPINE VILLAGE SANITATION
DISTRtCT ELECTION - 7 a.m.• 6
p.m. Friday, Jan. 26 al104 Squaw
Valley Road. Property owners are
aBkBd 10 elect board memberfl. Call
257-7388 for more Infonnation.

o ROSWELL SYMPHONY GUILD
PRe-eoNCERT LUN"eHEON 
12:00 Noon Friday, Jan. 28 al Sally
Port Inn, Roswell. The cost Is $7.
Reservations should be made by
Wednesday. Jan, 24 to BUlle Mlchaus
at (505) 622-9236. John Farrer, mae
stro for the RosweU Symphony
Ol'dlestra will provide Information
regarding the composers and the
music to be presented In conoert Jan.
27.

....~ 1'InDe4_11q.... kirb pIayina.
1:34 p.m. Pdlaaer ID CllllUdyloiorWox.
Ik30 p.m. fiaId in ptupeU '.. HaUywood....
Slt.TURDI\V\_.2O
2:12 ,.... pe.~ aI The (motor.....,- .
6:49 p.m. w_ reprtIUd bcinJ: .......ltM

by .noIbCr woman,

SUNDAY. Jan. 21 ,
ICkO:I LIDo MID~ dial bli w.ueJ:

..mil.... W.ua: .... '-'t _1Wd.
3:15 p.m. Wumu UIU'led for uUlll1ina

__0lIl PJDVi- day,

MQNDAY...... n
1:10 ...... 11utlo .na'" Onc for DWImd

two PUtiaaoacdnae.
fU31 a.m.~ CIIapOll u.n.. back

Into bIlC on. W(lOlIl.tiDc. '

•

TllURSDAY, JAN. 18
....;, 6:38 LN. AD IIIIbIIIMCD il reqllClled

fcu_~lor.. _numed vehidc 1Il1llilc=.
qo ....ter256OD u.s. 7(l .

- 6:21 "1110 AD .mcknt widl ~iblc In·
joriClJl iI reportBd U milel IOU1II .., Corona.
Two pcopIO .. IlIvo1Yci1,. _ may bo iD)Ircd.

..:. 8154 LID. AD ambldlDOll iJ aeque.Med at
IhD CurizozoHcalth C1iaIc. A,..W it taIIcn
to tbB IloIPI-lla Rald01o. .

,.j

...' ' •• ',.. .......... ,.- •• '.'-- V"'f" ~'--.-'~. ,. '...- '.'" ..... '~'''.
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Q THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Dr., Ruldo.o 257.gs3S
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
through Sunday p JJA Band (local
band perfonns country western and
rcck 'n roll), no cover.

a WIN. PLACE AND S"'. 2518
SUdderth Dr.. Ruldoao:25t48B2 - 8
p.m. to close Mondays thtDugh
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. tcY12:30lJdII.
Sundays, country mu6~

Q CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB 301 CoUnII'y Club Dr••
Ruldoao 2&7-2733 - 6 p.rn.
Thursdays and Fridays and 7 p.m.
~lurdays, ·KerI· will be pleying•.

o ENCHANlMENT INN·
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
HWY. 70 West, Ruidoso Downs 378
4051 - James & lie Boren
Wednesday through saturday. AOCk &
roll, blues. RBIB and country.
Wednesday nlghl jam sessIons.

Q ROSWELL SYMPHONY ORCtlES
TRA - 7:30 p.m. SabJmsy. Jan. 27 at
New MekCIco Mllllary Institute Pearson
Auditorium, Aoswell. The concert will
feature Vadlm BltJdsky, violin 8010Ist.
TIckets may be purchased on e Orst
come-first served basis by calling the
symphony office at (505)623--5882.

a BEGINNING WATER MEDIA
CLASSES -10 a.m.• 2 P.~~1W8ry
Thursday at Ruidoso Sen,kJrClllzens
OCInter. 9 a.m. - 4 p.rn. ev8!~Tuesday
af Redrose StudIo. and begtnnlrlgln
f:'ebRIBry,9 a.m•• a p.~. at f;tetJan Art
Center. - Demo in the mornIN- For
(11018 Inta_ oall(5OS1~
Palda Whlle.ln8lructor. .

.~.
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Cobra strike

11 before he loft tIui rsme with
tha iI\iarad anldn.

Capitan faced a familiar li>e
Saturday wlien it playsd Hatch
Valley. 'l'ha Tiprs won twilpre
vious tim.. tIui clubs met by a
tolaI offive pointo.

'nae game in Hatch was jnst
as close uatiI Catatan pullod
away at tIui end. After a 28-2lI
halftime tie, the Bonn took a
...·poi.t I.ad inIo tha rourth
quarter. Capitan'. defense, oem·
bined with Hatch's cold shoo1ing,
limited tIui Bonn tojust two free
throws in tIui fiDeI eight minute.
aDd Capitan waa 61-48. .

'w. -..ed .uP llIld did •.
good j{>b d8i'enidvely. We did a
~ Job rnnning ..... efIeuse
nod getting sasy mots," Montes
said.

'l'ha Tigers also oen!!Daod
their bot shooting &om tho free.
throw line. Copltan was a nifty
14-1'01'-15 &om tIui line ngainsl
Hntcb. 'nae night befinoe they
were 19.f0l'-23 ngsinst Loving.

Joaathoa Uga!sao paced
CaPitan with 14 poiats. Cox
adiled 10 poi.to.J_McGar
vey 8COied Dine, wlWe Turnbow
and TrqjiUo bad eight eat:b.

"Both nights we did a better
job going to tho otrensive
boarde," Montes aoted.

WhiI. they wait to beer tho
.tatus of Monies' anId.. tIui
Tiger. prepore for C1ouda-oll
Th. B.81'8 hav. a solid insid..
out combination aDd decent size,
Moates said.

CAT TBACKS: Copitan'.
junior YBIlIit;y teem slippsd to 4
6 nvorsll lifter setbscks to
Loving, li9-68, nod Hatch, 40
21....Vereus Loving. four Tigers
.cored in double figure•• Jason
Montes bad 12 nod Jayson
MoSwane, Chri. Davis, nod
Silva eacb scored 10
poIDts.•..Montes paced Cspillin
Against Hatch· with seven, fOl..
lowed by DaYis' fi......'l'ha eldsr
Montse, Noil, was avereging
nine points nod lIJl asalate per
game W .... tbil ankle1n,jnIy.

Tigers hobble. into
.District 6AA action
by LAURA CLYMER
Auldooo NBWlI Sporta wrtJer

Unless senior point gusrd
Neil Montes recovers lmn en
anIde iJVmJ'. ho aDd biB _.
mates will hobble into District
.6AA play Saturday wban the 9·7
Tigers host rival CIoadcroft.

. Tho CHS boys tosm earned a
weekend split with Loving nod
Hatch Valley Friday aDd Satur
day I1I8JieeliveIy - tIui _ ......
distriet oentesIs of tIui 1996·96
season.

Loving nearly broke the
century mark by powuIing tIui
~ 99-73, Friday.

Not 0DIy did Capitan Ips~ the
game, but it e!so.!oet point gusrd
Mentes to an anIde iJVnry.
Me.tes in out indefinitoly while
pbysi<i8D8 determine if' he broke
or sprsined his anIde.

Capitan coacb Gerald Moates
will hove to ac\just his linenp if'
Neil in out Ibr awhile. Senior
Ernie TrqjiUo took over the point
gonrd duties lifter Montes WIIB
iqjursd. TnQiIIo will conlinne to
dlreet the Tigor_. Ha'U gat
backup support by eommittee.

Junior Cody Turnbow. senior
Nathan Longhotbam aDd f1'esb·
man Gm:ydon SOve, who would
move' up &om junior YBIlIilf',
make up TnQiIIo'. eupporting
.sst.

·Our big problem is galling
those guys rest time becnuIIA we
don't have tbe dsptb,· Me.te.
said. .

If X...ays of Montes' ankle
prey. negative. mentor Mentes
wo.'t hove to worry shout a
long·term .00ution. Bat until
then, bo's preparing fino tIui
Tiger gusrd to be oat ofaction.

LoviDg outscorecl tIui Tigers
deoislvely in tho first and third
periods on iln way to th. 26
point win. Sti1I, Capitan played
better than the _ score indi
cated, Moates said.

Sonier post.Jllayer Keith Cox
led tIui Tigorn m IIllCIliDg with 18
points. Turnbow ndded a d....
points aDd Moates contributed

.,... '1'nlut hit thne lIopointers fino nino
pWale. .

WIlea It ....... to dI8Irict play It seems
Ibenie 0DIy nne te_ in the 3AAA that ...
II"t away with an'_· perIlmoanco tID
any1Ii-Dight. 0- the weekend, Wnrrisrs
~thQ'nlnotthat_.

Iloeono BOllt.tIui IiuIcIoso boys _ pnek
log J!'IidlIy with a 63-47 ....Ii... in tIui
~ fino both~ Ihe Inn. WB8
tIui Wanicmf third straight and sapped oome
oftlui team'. _aden.. as well.

W.... yet. the disappointing defeat nI·
lowed Santa Terasa to etenI a dislriot win
&om tIui Warriore tIui Dod night in Ruidoso,
7lJ.67.

"We jnst )lhoed a poor gnIDe ....inst
Santa '1WesL I think part of the Santa
Terasa game _ the dillBJlPOintmeDt &om
the S................ Ruidoso coeeh Bon San·
_ said. "We're stiD a good basketball
teem. W..... jllllt Pol playing like ..

SIIDCbez bllbiett defensive okdnwns
nod tumovers fino tIui Warriors' fall I.
Socorro.

Ili<bard Gny at 125 poundo, Eric
Rus..U at 186 pounde. Tyson
LaCour at 140 poumls, Matt Ward
at 145 pounds and heavyweight
Brad B.1lVOJ'II all 6nisbed with 2-3
re<orda.

Ruidoso'. achedu1ed match with
NMMI for today was CBDcoled .....
ceuse tIui Colts 0DIy hove six _
lere o. YBIlIit;y. Tbat m.8D8 the
Warriors bave a week ofpr....co to
re.eIY ror the Rnidoso invitational
meet Satnnlay. Thi. meet will
rOCUB on mdivld.nI ... _ per.
tlmnnn... Am.s expects 12 teams
to psrticip.to i. S.turdo,v'. event.
Wrestling monld b.gin at 9 LID.

With tho luxury of eztra practi..
tim.. Ames said be'U videotape the
Warri... in practi.. to help &hem

Espinosa _hed with a 3-2 see what they're doing right nod .
merk I'nr tIui day, improving biB what thsy're doing wro.g.
....... recsrdto4-14overaD. "I·think we're o. a pretty good

Other waiTiorn with winning J1!lth~t now." ~d Ame.. nnting
......... on SaturdJiy were senior biB_. steady unprnvement.
Jose Prieto (4-ll, Jason Lopez (4-1), DBIlMIIEA'1'SI At tIui CarlBbed
Sbaun Cobb (3-ll~ nod Brian Moore • junior verlit;y tournament, four of
(3-2). Prieto'. perlbrmances upJlOd ...... Warriors placed....Varsit;y
his _all record to • _.leadIDg heavyweigbt Brad Beavere avengad
23-8. a I... to Roswell'. J ....Jay Rottman

Brad Davitleon at 100 pounds, by pinningRottman Saturday.

Tho morsl victory boosted not
only Eapi...... conOde..., but his
teemmatss' as well. It was tIui
tuming point of tIui day ror the
WarrilB'8, Am•••sid.

On the se8son, Eapi.... lost his
first 12 matebee before &nally
J'8a!I'ding a wi. - a pin of Ros
wen.. JefI Irish last Thursday in a
dnnl mest with tho Coyotes.

The dfJrerence between Thurs
day'. and SatunIay's matt:b or
Espinosa ... Irish was night and
day. Espinosa wasted.o time with
!rim SatW'llay aDd plnn.d the Ro.·
well wrestl.r qui<kly aDd me...l ...·
Iy.

"Th. kids saw it (tho match) npd
it really made a difFerence," Ames
said.

No mercy for RHS girls

warrior TySOn LaCour lIghls, tor po.lilon against his carlsbad _n.nt saturday at Ruidoso's WI8.tnng
learn toumament. laCour finished' the day wIIh a 2-3 record. The Warriors won two of fJve dual matches
al the event. They host t~ Ruidoso Invitational this Saturday.

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer
.. All tho Ruidoso Warrior wrest·

lers .eeded was a littl. wake-up
•all SatW'llay. WeU, COIIoo Gerald
Ames sounded the alarm in the way
of ". littl. pep talk," ••d tho W.....
riora took notice.

Ruidoso responded to Ames and
rebo••ded il'om Ito .Iow lIl8rl to
wi•. two of its last three dunl
m.tebee at the Warriors' lesm
tuumsm••t Saturday.

For the day. Ruidoso fini.b.d
with a 2·3 dual meet mark. The
Warri... defOllted RosweU. 42-33.
end N.w Mexico Military Institute,
48-28. and lost to Sanln Teresa. 47·
26. Godclsrd. 31·25, and defs.ding
Class AAAA state champion,
Corlsbed. 66· t2.

"We spent a lot time on the mat.
Our .ttitud.. chang.d I. tb. mid·
die. We were down at fire~ but we
cnm. baclt,.. Ame. said.

Senior LaID Espinosa inspired
tb. Warriors. Tho 189-pounder
gave Corlsbnd'. dsfending' stale
OOsmp nil he c:cndd bancll••
Espi.os. wound up getting pinned,
but .ot until th.e last period of his
mateb.

Rui~. Rirl. basketball tosm .ry and Simm. playsd well fino the
still ...ks .ito first win. of tIui .sa- Warriors, Iirllt-yur ...acb Dwayne
SOIl. Tho Warriors reu thrice more Rognrs said.
in dislriet contests. Ruidoso i. 0-16 The Wanicmf inexperi.... nod
overell and lJ.6 in tIui 3AAA. lack or oeurt ..........._ bas. hurt

Set:orro downed the Worriers -.---
handily, 54.23, 'naureday in the - aII-,Rogers added.
Ruidoso. Angelion J'iguer0ll led Even thongh he bas four seDiors
Rnidoso with 12 points.· aDd _ juniorSl on tha vandt;y

Santa '1Wesa did tIui .ame Sat- teem, Roc... noted that 0DIy two of
W'lIay in Gadsden, 8lI-II1. Myra thoe. six p\ayed baIdrelbaI1 as
Rom.re paced tIui Warriors with 1'te_8Il at lluldoeb.
eight points. . ••1ransIdo1l i. just not thore.

And TueecIaY ev8IIina'. tIui Tigers W.juot Il88d to play 8 lat _ ....
&om Hot Sprinae pWJlJJl6led kstball." Rogers said.
Ruidoso, 68-l!3. IfQtSpringo took a ~
11·2 tir:ut:'"' lesd ani! maiaed . . .. ,. Buid.... in the ..
eesiIy. scored Ito first bas- ~·Ot. I...m,JlinIk.'
kat wllb Ies8 then thne Illimit.ell in Iuisn't_ iiIIllIl·1ut......~.
tIui lint halt .... AnceIaa-. v1clor7 _ II PuoY"'1It the
bit ajlbllp8Z' lmn the wlna'. Carlablld TINtIIllrDtllt ~ 9,

SeniorS Pipsroa, Sheryl Dock- ... llIIM....

'Pep talk' motivates Warriors

~ LAURA CLYMER
.Ruidoso News SpoIlS WtIIer

Ever Ii_ their imPJUBive Showiug
against No. 4-ronked Lovington Jan. 18 in
tIui IinnI.o or the High CouoIoy ShnntIIUt, tIui
Waninro have no a roD -In a oItnPQiU
direction, ho .

Ruidoso hasn't bem oble to' build
.....entuin ftoiD i1s with Lcwla&f.OB,
a ono-point Inns that be c:DJIlIi"-d a
monI victory.

Tho oIide COD!!Daod Moada,y whoa New
Mellico Military Institute gathend just ito
second wi. of the ....... by downing
Ruidoso, ll9-lI3. The CoIto DOW stohd 2-11
overall. Ruidoso owns a 741 _nil record,
marking the first·tiJ/le ito fallen below the
.500 mark this seR8OJl.

I. MondaYs CODteBt, tIui Colto outscored
Ruidoso 20-8 in the second quorter to take a
28·17 halftime lend. The Waoiors raDiod i.
the fourth qulIrler but fell .hort.

Cory Hood'. 16 poi.to led the WarrilB'8,
who also got 10 points from Rex Comnnebe.

Ruidoso at Belen

SCOREBOARD

League softball coaches
and umpires meeting
echeduled for .Jan. 29

Those 'inlerested in umpiring this
summer'"" adull and youth softball
leagues lihould attend an organiza
lional meeling at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 29. al village hall.
313 Cree Meadows. Ruidoso.

Coaches for men's and women's
league teams should also Ducnd the
Jan. 29 meeting.

Addilionally. those inleresred in
anending Ihe New Mexico Uniled
Slales Slo~pilch Sorlball Associa
tion (USSSA) siale meeting attbe
Ruidd'so Civic Events Cenler Feb.
I f1 and 17 should conlcael Debbie
Jo or Oaudia at 257-5030 for more
infonnulion. Cosllo allend Ihe
MDle rteeting will be $35.

Wrestling
6 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 27
Wr('stUng
9a.m.

8p.rn.

CALENDAR

Girls baske.ball .
Socorro 54. RuWoso23
Santa Teresa 65. Ruidoso 37
HOI Springs 68. Ruidoso 23
Canizozo 74. Vnnghn 31
Carrizozo 58. Mo insir 37
Do.xlOr41. Capl 31
Capi.... 40, Tularosa 39
Lovi.g 49. CapilRD 46

Boy. baslu,ball
NMMI69, RuidnsnS3
Lovi.g 99. Capitan 13
Capl.... 57. HaIOh Valley 46

REPLAY

'.

This week. in Lincoln County
sports history. compiled fiom The
Ruidoso New6.

10 years ... - A fourth--quarter
rally falil. short for the RHS girls
bac,;ketball team. Lovington holds
on for a 40-37 win. Berdine Smith
scores 13, Katherine Sanchez adds
nine. The girls are 2-8 overall.

Z8 years age - Coaching the
Ruidoso girls basketball team is
fitst-year coach Jim Sanchez. His
assistant is Dub Williams. The A
team has a 5-4 record and the B
leilfD sports a 6-3 record.

38 yean ago - Carrizozo beats
Ruidoso. 63·58. in boys cage
action. 'Zozo's Lucero leads all
!<!Corers with 28 points. Payne adds
J7 for die Grizzlies. For Ruidoso.
Baker scores 19.

40 yean ago -The senior
Mescalero basketball learn defeats
Mayhill. 58-33. Caje paces
Mescalero with 24 points. Hubbard
!.Cores 13 for the winners.

SPORTS SHORTS

SKIRBPoRT~
Ski Apache is opeD willi lifts I, 2,

3.4.5.7. hnd 1II.ll"JIdoia
oponlIi.g. Tho low..mon.taia and
most upper mountain tmils 8Rl:

open, """"pi Apache Bowland
Tho Trench.

Ski officials are reporting a snow
depth of 37 i.d1os midway on 11Io
mountain. Swface conditions are
packed powder. New snow
Tuesday was one inch.

To hoar III. ski rep.... call 257·
9001.

Women's clly bowling
championship toumey
slated for Feb. 3 and 4

The 151h annual Ruidoso
Women's Bowling A.-.sociation
Cily Championship Tournamenl is
:Se( for Feb. 3 and 4 aldie Ruidoso
Bowling ("enler.

Doubles and :singles bowl on
Saturdayal 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Team eoropelition starts on Sunday
<.II I J <.l.m. and 2:30 p.m. Enlry
(anns can be picked up al the
bowling cenler. EnDies close
Sunday. Jan. 28.

Ruidoso hosts Ruidoso
Invitational

Prep Girl., Basketball
4 p.m. Cloudcrofllll CapilaD
6 p.m. Carrizozo at Fort

Sumner
Prep Boy.'ri Basketball
1:30 p.m. Ruidoso at Hot

Springs
Carrizozo al Fort
Sumner
Cloudcrofl al Capilan

TUHday• ..tan. 30
Prep Girls Bosutba1l
7:30 p.m. Santa Teresa at

Ruidoso

lIAIlh8'fIuJdoao~~,JanuaJy24.1!Jll8 / . I •. R· ": r,'" "$" "'(" ,-(.,,-" .. ~ ....~ ......~~,"', ... .-•.• ~", .. -." ..• """','-I .C.' , . . /-r;SpO~TS' .>. ,.: . 'I
Ruidoso reeling .after disappoiDttDg setback
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Lottery dealers sought statewide

.Ruidoso student allegedly steals
councilor's vehicle and wrecks it·

lima tho 17-y• .....,.d Dondldson girl
Wedaeeday of last week. At zebeol
an Thurodo,y. she asked if obe could
put it hoek in her friend's bsekpaek.
When she did, sb. eaw the car keys
and look them, Layher saia.

She then allegedly left the
s.heol. grabbed some eIothes .t
b.me and look olI', ap.parentl,y st·
tempting to run a_. Lo,yher said.

"Sh. said she was gelng to Cube
(N.w 111"';00) 10 be with Mende,"
Lsyher said. .

Donaldson ~d her car
miosing lima the zebeol parking lot
around 11 a,m.• Layhor aaid.

thst WPe of ouI8IaD1IiDg balaiJee, addnssed end they will pe,y an
we would haw tumod them a_ time. Wa're in this toptber:
at the gaIe," uid Maarlee GoIie1- Coru. Dobson, who .......... the
rez.~finBDcip1mpn.... new manager _of tile Lincoln

Last WedaesdllY, J .... 17. the aalboriv in November. oeid like
$1ll,601 ba\enoe was paid for Octo· _ bwdn•••• &hare are times dur
her. Gati8m!" IIlIid. On FridaY. Jan. Ing the year when money I. tight.
19, the '12,128 __ '* No- 'J1Ie authoriw p\sJed eat<b-up this
wmbar was .-wd. Alamogorodo month, but now Is .........t on 110
sent those biI\S to the authoriw an pl\Ylll8DlH, he said,
Nov. 1 and Dec. I. and they were ,'J1Ie Lincoln CaUDW authoriw Is
due by Nov. 29 and Dec. 29. eumlIlf; an ilo biI\S to pe,y olI' the

'J1Ie J.!nooln authoriw now only 1and6\1·. .....trueli.n, Gutierrez
0.... '10,771 for the month of De· said. But oinee the land6D Is genet
........... due by next Mondo,y. aling .aough money to <over 110 op.
Gutierrez said. oration and -"'-.": d bt·, . _ _lDW_OD e,

''This is the first ti_ we've bad 10K of the tax rec8lplo are being
any prob\em," Gutierrez said, sent hoek to the membere of the
"JIopeIWJy. the problem bas b.on two authoritiee, he .aid.

wre'" on StotoHicb_ 42-
Th. girl was unhurt in the acci·

dent, police IIlIid. Estimates of
damoge to tha 1992 Gao were not.
final. but l!llC8eded '1,000. Donold·.
son said the car was beyond repair.

The girl was trans)iorted to the
1l1lideso Pollee D.partment, where
her pareate were also eonIaeted.
She waschlll\led with unlawful
taking of a motor vehicle and
eriminal dam. to property ovar
$1.000. both fourtb-dOgrO. f'elonies,
poIiee said,

Detective Robert Lo,yher said the
girl bonowed a~ of she. polish

A ~d Ruidooo Hicb
SebooI slUdent allegedly eto\e a
Ruidnso VIllage CouoIdI m8JD\Jer's
_111.... and thea wreeked It
iIear Ccaolma.

The 19l12 Gao Is used by Coun
dIor Robert Donaldson'. 17-year.
old daUllbtor.

'J1Ie student was _sled in the
Corona. area Thnreday _ Ii...
hoUIB after e\legedly stealing her
cleslllllste'S car. poIiee said.

Th. rem. student was Ibund
aroUDd 4:45 p.m. by Lincoln Counw
andTorranca CouaW ahoriII'e
deputies after they learned of a car

. .. W!!dnesdaY......UllJlI24. 1l191l1Jhe ~IdDSO Newsl1,.

County solid waste authority.
-f1 Is behind on landfill bills

..

Giddy up!· .
AUreI C8p1tan·_nts (IeIl to right) Misty WIlliams. Jamie Riegler _ Jason White took lIIBlr
""..... ouIfor a lb.SUnday -.-n._ dog SUgar also kepi_. .

.States..-.---'""'-----'""'--------
ConlInNdflUm _a2A

. ,

,

: Bob Watkins

will receive sales commissions, in·
centivea, promotional material. and
statewide advertlaing support.

LotteIy relail oppli••ti.n p..... ,
_ wiD b. sent out by Feb. 26,
and retailer seI.eIian will begin as
applications are returned. Those
retoiJere en board by the Apdl l0t
tery lounch will help eetobfish tbe
enstmner~ patterns and will
b.nellt lima the ""citement genera·
tod during the Isuneh of the New
Mexico Lottety. ..

·.·1L.. ~-'-_~ 9 _ __'..,.·_-_,-------''-'-------" 'J1Ie New Mezico Lottory bas 'J1Ie New MesIeo Lottory will eon-. BrnJAItY fi.:' _d to recruit retailere to sell tract with opprodmntoly 1,500
Ioltezy tickeIa. reteiIere statewide.

Sarviwra indllde three...... In the Jan. 24 I.... of The RetaiI.n can request a I.ttery
Bill Watkina end hi. wife Laurie of llrdt/Dso N81118 and more than 45 spp/ieatian by completing the form
Billinge. Ment., Tom Watkins of other New Memo pubJieationa this IDCluded in th. advertisemont ... by
Denean, Ariz. and Kenny WatkI.. 'week, the state Is running a one- calling 1-800-64206689 statewide.
of AJo, Ariz.; a. daUllhtor. Debbie _ advertisemont osking Inter- Lottery retan.n will bs provided
_ of 0tacIe, Ariz.; sevan ested reIaiIen to,request a lottery 'with free initial and -mng train·
grendebildrea and two great, retoilar npp\Ieation paoket. ing, equipment, point-of-anl.
grandebildren. 'J1Ie _toIi.n Is open to all metorial. marketing and sal.. holp.

The faml\y bas requeated buein..... that .........mJ.y provide a Thoro are no app\ieation ... ren.wal
memorisls toyour favorite chariw. _ or product in New Mezieo. fee.. Additionally. lottery retoilere

20 at his bams. He was bora Nov.
10. 1921 at Tamaqua, PemL H.

A IimaraI for Bob Wetkin. 74 of .....d in the Air Faroe dariDg
! Capitan will be at 1 p.m w;,..,;.,. World War n. He moved to Capilan
:~J!'I!9A. ........~. ·.inJuly 1975 lima Ilunao. Ariz. He
I . ,:t,."ina~"!l7.~ "'!'W '1Hllli'ed'forPIiOIpo:.DIidgii&uil1'1945
, ""......... CUlting 'I 1977 .L__ -~~,- • ,--_.-
J will be the Rev. Ed VmsDB. Burial uati ........~~~
! will fbIIowat Capilan Cemetezy. Counw and th~ wi... of ~wdoso

as a vmIder m I\JeJr .qwpmont
Mr. Watkina di.d Satunle,y. Jan, Bbops.

. .

::

•
~..&..IIL ....ounclng

New Mexico
Lotte's
Retai er

Sign-Up!

----.....-----------,-----
I ioIsmeci_1PJeoseprintc!i!!d!)

' ......-I1--
ICity
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- .." off Ie :I iadI....................
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
February 6, 1996

Carrizozo, New Mexico

NOTICIA DE AUDENCIA PUBLICA
Febrero 6; 1996

Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico,

Lincoln County will conduct a public hearing on February 6. 1996. at 10:00
A.M. at the Lincoln County Courthouse, Commissioners' Meeting Room.
Carrizozo. New Mexico. The purpose of the meeting will be to discuss the
1996 Community Development Block grant (CDBG) program and to advise
the communities of the program goals, range of eligible activities and other
pertinent information. Eligible program funding categories include
Community Infrastructure; Housing Rehabilitation; Public Service; Capital
Outlay; Planning; Economic Development; Emergency and Colonlas. All
interastad partieS are invited to attend and submit project ideas and provide
supporting date and testimony. For Information. contact Marth Guevara at
648-2385.

EI eondSdo de Lincoln. tendra una junta publica el dia 6 de ~brero. 1996, a
las 10:00 de la manana, en eI case del condado, shuado en .Ia sala de
Commissionados, en Ia Calle Central numero 300. Carrizozo. EI proposlto
de la junta pUblica sera para dlscutir elprograma de Desarrollo en Is
ccimmunldad delconju"fO lie donaclon en Nuevo Mexico (CDBG) y para
avtsar a los ciudednos dlt .11iS communlc:fads del programa. Ia eacala de
a~adeseleglbias y ottalnfonnaclon pertinel'1te, Las categolesde fondos
p~l~E!lagili':/es Incluyen Infrastrura para la Cornunldad~R&l'Illbilltaclon de
C~iJll~.l'IlbblsodeCapital para Serviclo PUbllco~Planificlilcion;

.e~.,y CoIQt1las.TOdOS los grupqs lnterelll¥los astan Iflvitados a asl- ..
atlrY'~~:Cdll$$"~ Y, d.lltQJqUEllll)OYa,1il $U telJtitnonlO.
Para'mWiiJi: .. •.•. ·9ilii~Ifor.J't~ aM.ttft4,~vtlU/JIf~2S85. ' '.

, ' ·"Y_<. ', .. J . , '.. -. -,' , ..._"
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Other board busln_

Other aebool board I",Binaaa in
dudad:

- tIus quartedy ."mmlJlY altho
Ruidoso Ilottuy Clob I'reaidem ,l¢Udent bea1tb~ ,

Bert IInme11 preaentad a ebaek for '- a sugpatioo by baanJ mam-'
$600 ta help with tIus Sierra VJBt8 ber Karen Anderson to ....Qreb
PriuuIry Schaal LibJIJIY. _ tAl _ mons voeationaltrebl·

"Trink Edmonda, who Ia very..,. iDle '
live in tb, seboals, brought tIus - and a nminder &lIDI G1addsn
~t:o~~,·~~~~thatl'ob:6istbedat..ttbaPnblie..... --7 SeboaI Cepital Improvemmita Two-
aereana ell requeI¢B for aasi_ MiD Levy!OD8W8l aIeetit!n;
and tho \ibrary qualified, he said. The naxt meeting or tIus Ruidoaa

SebooJ Board is at 7 p.m. '1'ueadq,
Hlrlngs Fob. 13 at tho District AdmiDi....•

'lion BuncliDu, 200 Horton Cin\e.
The 1b1I0wiDg people w.... ,op- For mo... inCormation cs11257-&051.

Please raise your hand

Self honesty can help when making life decisions

EdUCATION- - O' _ •

Pub1ie commenla at meatings or
the Ruidoaa, Municipal Schaal
Board haven't baen aI1awad sines
September 1994, but that may aeon
chango.

b1fDDN HIXON "J _ ta aakllle 'baanl t\> can·
Au_ News SIaII WrlIer Bidar a11awiug!l"b!ie ....BD1 ...

'DIe Ruidoso School Board asnt a _da i""""; 'baanl lIIeDIber
mesilego to Gov. GIlly Johaaon BDd Suaaa Lu&tennaP llIIicl !J..m tIIink
tha" N.w MoDeo LegisJatare about that we__tha ..... BDdjf
edOralian Is...ek. theY have a eommant, theY sbou\d

'DIe nnaDimoaa resolution, wted ba baard..
on at tha IIIDIJth1y baanJ maatiQg, Boanl III8JIIbaIII Jiunes Paxton
....ind. tIus ,..,...,... that ba 8I8D' and Jamaa VamadlD'e ........ with
mitted to making publie eduration Lu&tennaP that lba iasue oC pub\ic
tIus numba1- ana priority for tho ........BD1 .......... emuideration;
.9961egia1ative aesaion. "I'm atiJ\ &natratad that ... have

"The governor and tIus Now 111ft' .DO pnblic emmnsnta at tho meelillll8
ieo Legislature bave thaop- and I thiDk tho sitaation Deeds tAl
portunity to improve tho quality oCba looked al,' Paxton said.
pnblic edueatian CID' ell pub\ic adu· 8uJJerintendsnl oC aehoaIa Mike
cstion I¢udantalnNow~·tha GIad!I8n 80emad besitant tAl give
roaaIutian asya mpart. "Nowlbere- biB aodcIraemant to tba idee.
Core ba it resolved, that tho New "IC paopIe are prolilaaimJaI in
Mexi.. Legislature is anCO\lC8llad to lbair eommants. irs .... t.bin&"
appropriate fimda and tha Gover- Gladden aaid. "W. don't want to b&
OlD' is enCO\lC8llad tAl sign legislalion ClUDB a abow in tAlwn where people
aI1acsling tho fimda _138IU'Y tAl coma ta acbooI baard m..lingo js
properly educsta tIus pub\ic educs· .. theY can s1ing mud"
lion I¢Udenla in tIus I¢Bte oC New P_ ,!'I!""d with GladdenMeld.... that tba public wauId need tAl 00'

derstaad the rules p.....lning to
confidential and panamna\ matlers.

"Public eommeata m a prolila
siona] mAnner is what rm looking
for," Paxton BBid.

The baard will research bow
other acbaol boards handlo public
eammenla and diseuas their lind-

'.

Chad Cortis Jacobs oCRuidoso,
who is attending KansBS State Uni
versity, has pledged tAl the Delta
Upsilon Fraternity.

Sines tIus summer oC1995, 55'1
men have joined Kansas State UDi.
versity Cratamilies.

Pfeffer on
dean's list

Brandy Michelle PCelI'er or
Ruidoso, a sopbamore ma,joring in .
sccounling, bas bson named tAl tIus
Call 1995seme_ deen'slil¢ oC
IIIcMuny University in Abi\.ne,
Teus.

RHSgradson
ENMUdean's
honor roll

Five graduates oCRuidOBo High
School are am_ the 336 Eastern
New Mexico University I¢Udenla
named tAl tIus 1995 fall sem_
deen's bonlD'roll.

Thel¢udenta are:
- Jennifer Brack. a semor in

elementary education;
- Cerol Logsdon, a freshman in

communications; .
- Cindy Richardson, a &esh

man;
- Melissa Richardson. a senior

in elementary education;
- and Mandelyn Sodel, a &esh·

man in accounting.

,Jacobs pledges '
Delta Upsilon

•

, , 1

.,'
• 3
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Hasenbuhler on
A&M dean's list

NMSUdean's
honor roll

MlmeDe L. Hasenbahler or
RuidosO has been nemed tAl the
West Teus A&M UDi_sity deen'e
u.t Cor tIus 1995 ran .....ester.

Students on tIus deen'slil¢
acbioved GPAs orat leal¢ 3.250
with a minimum or12 un
deograduate hours.

Haaenbuh1er is a freshman
majoring in aeeounting.

The Collowing studanla from
Ruidoso and Alto attanding Nsw
M"';..Slate University have been
named to the dean's honor roD for
ths 1996 Call asmester:

CoDege orAgrieuJture and Home
Economics:

- Amy Cetalin Olvera;
- Richard Lee FrGst
- Amy Lynn Palko;
- Stacy Shannon Wall;
CoDege oC ArIa and Sciences:
- JiD Bailey;
- Shelby Ran BradleY;
College of Business Administra-

tion and Economics:
- Angie Maria Olvera;
College ofEngineering:

- Earl Ross Holstein.
To be named to the dean's honor

roll. 8 student's grade point average
must rank within tho top 15% oC
the college enrollment.

SCROOLMENu

ELEMENTARY 5O-IOOLS
MENU (ORADBs K-6)
MoU.y. J-. 29
DR!akfuI: eellllll .... "'u. bunilo.

awJe half, milk.
Lunda: Qicten fried IIeat 01" bed

new with I:r.dl:en. IaIeI' lob, loaRd "d.
'mil.. ..ulk.

Tuesday. I.... 30
B~r..t: Ceh!!aI 01" toreak'UI piUla,

juic:c. milk.
Lundl: La••S'U Dr chd aalad willl

cbop,.,d bun and dleeae. c:radi:en, bali..
a-:o boean-. milJr..

Wedneada)'. J.... ) I
Br-kful: Ce~ or biscuit .....

..usage. app1euuce. milk. ~
1..uadI: Sleakf"an."... or AU American

Sub. carrol: llidr.. willi ranch dR!uina.
T~.. Iou" sliced pean. milk.

Thuncbo)'. Feb. I
BRaldu.: Cc~1 01" pmcatel wilh

Iyn>p. chilled (""ii, milk.
Lund!: 1101 roll" beef undwic:h with

brown "avy OJ' beef ........ wilh crackeR.
muhed polaloel. ceooJced cands. (mi...
milk.

Friday. feb. 2
On::Ufut: Cereal Of Pll:'m:b lout dk:tl

wilh IYrup. dliUed fruit, milk.
Lunch: Wal'ritn bul'&"r wilh trimmingl,

lriu. chilled fruit. dIocoIaIe padding.

milk.
SECONDARY scHOOLS MBNU

(Gndca7-12j
XpllllS Way Menu: choia:= of CIIIftc.

fruit" veselable•• IU:ld ilia)' GIber i~ of
re~1lIua. fMc 16 oz. drink.

M"onday. Jan. 29
BIWlId'uI: .Cellllll or b.-tfuMln....

bllll banua" Qlilk. .
~o:h: Bed' 1lrosanoff. noodle., bld

tcrad broccoli, ICORI. dinner ndI. fruit.
. The_y. JM. 30

Breakf,ul: Cercal or bratfasl burrito
...ilh "88 .......u.... milk.

Lundt: Luu:na. iossed salad,. com,
prl;c bn:ad. oobblcr.

Wednesday. Jan. 31
DmaldUl: C~ or panllata widl

Iyrup. milk.
Landi: Meadoal'. po;Ma1OC!. au....i ...

frui~Lg.-n bearu:.d~ fOIl.
Thunday. Feb. I
BreakfiUl: Ccn:aJ or waffles wi.

IYrup. banUlll. milk.
l.and.: ROllS' beef. miUlhed potaoae.l

wilh brown g""Y. los.ed ....d. fruil. din
ner roD.

Friday, feb. 2
Dreakf_l; CaaJ 01' donuts. juiee.

milk.
Lundl: Barbecue on a buD. bUed

beans. lOlled .....d. froil. aoukic.

One oC the main goala most high aehooll¢u
denla eI¢ is to Iigute out whet theY are going
to do with their lives. DedcliDu wbat lba Cu
ture halda Cor ua Ia a1_ an everyday thing.
We bope that by tho time we are ready to
make tIus leap &om tIus nast, we have enough
knowl..... and aporisnee to fly in the roaI
WlD'ld.

Everyone has their awn belieCS on deatiny,
real or not. Some oC 118 think that we 8I'ejuat
Ceatbera floaling on tIus breezes or liCe; others
believe that every moment in our Uves is part
oC a detailed pion to csny ua through. No mat
ter what each oCus thinks, we are beginning to
prepare earlier for our futures.

Many oC ua 88ve moDBY each month to buy
a ear or belp financs ..Doge, strive Cor lbe A
thl¢ will miae our grade point average up to a
level we are personally proud off and experi
ment to find new intarel¢s tlust might .... dey
become our careen. On the other hand, many
oC ua tty to put tIus thougbt out oC our minde
until the laI¢ minule that we'll he leaving
home (even though every senior I have talked

The why

MeREDITH KBEroN
STUDENT CoLUMNIST

to Ceols th.y are nsady to make the jump).
Tho.. in tIus \attar group auddon\y reaIiza that
their Cuture ho1ds DieM d...ea oed minimum
wage job. ootil tlusy &'et on traek. •

The point is not that one i. botter than the
other. 1'bare are advantages and di.·
adventages to both, and everYOD8 bas to make
those decisions on their own. As long as we
make the choicsa about our future in truth to
ourselves, we can euel at whatever we choose
to do. Tho art oCliving should not be to got the
bighm paying, mm presligious job, but to
love whatever you ~oDBe.

There are difI"ereDt tbings that are impol'
tent to diflllrant people. Yoo can put your or·
CorIa and _ intAl gelling perCeet gradea
and going tAl an ivy Ieagua acboaI, ID' play
avery dey 88 it comas and __Ia on an'
joying each ..... As1_88 yon are a maatar at
the tJIiDp you do, you are.a sw:cess

I have gotten soma oCtho _ valuable in·
Cormalion about liCe &om _Ie whoba:
others would look dawn 1m. peop\a'
others pity and laugh at for their eareate.'J1ie
thing that _ tham apart is lbe fiJet that they
are truly proCesaionala.

'DIe kay to bapplnaaa is not to got avery
thing we wish for, but to BtiU _ tIus tbings
... got after we wIab for oed reesive lbem. On
tho snbjeot oC earaen, ..I( reIianoa is tIus ....
verioble that can determina your lavel or eon·
_ Making your own decisioaa ..ncsm
iog tIus right tbinga to da in your liCe makes
everything, &om tiny prob\ems to orisas,
euar to deal with. Ie ... are only bonest with
ounelvea, ...'11 have mons pride oed reaponai.
bility in the decisiOll8 ... make.

_ .....

.

Nob Hill good citizens
Nob HOI Early Chiklhood Center morning kindergarten students were recently honored as December
good citizen. lor their po.ftlve schuol spirit and ability to follow schuolrule•. Pictured are (back IlIw.
lell to right) Kelaey Johnson, Mary He'en Roman, ErIcka Villalba, Jordan AI""ander and Andrew
Adams. Front row - Joseph Hlera, Aldrin Cuevas, Beau Hirsch, Neal ClawSon and Jessica
Montoya.

i

More good citizens
Afternoon kindergarten .bIdenla at Nob Hal Early Chlld_ center were recelllly honored as De
cember good _ns. The atudeDls demonslreled a IcnowIecIg8 of lSChonlrules 8Jld a poslllv8 schqol
""'rIt. PIclured are (back oaw, left to ""hi) Andrea MOntea, Loren LollIs, JUlie Morylko, KatIe GO_.
l<ambrey Scoll end N_Johnson. FIlIIlI oaw - Adam Menske, Au8lln Kane, Jorge__
TravI. GOmez.

(C£ILIL IID®IiU /A'Y ~;rra4l®~~
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Feb. S. S. 7 -8em --4 pm
Bti(JInnfir5 WfJIcome

1st BapIist ChUrch. 420 Medle'm Drive
ConlaCI StuuDn Ramey lit Sharon's

Hlllr&tyIell- 257-9278
• " • l

Texas House
Super Sunday SpEcial

Chili Dog &:
Ittach Fries widt a

cold beet only $4.50r 2TVs r
2811 Suddath • 2S:il-3S06

•

DAN STORM
CoLUMNIST

are _ with helping the poor, healing
the si~k, lifting up the downtroddan, and ann·
fortiDg those in sorrow.

Church.olllcers Elected
,at Annual MeeII!'IO '

E1~ to three.year terms on the V....,.
wore JODi.. HoriI, J. Wright, and '6m Rich.
MlQoI Powell and Dr. .runFonim.... ware
~ to terms on the veeby loft ........1 by
membere who have lei\.

.. SU88lI Penn' w.. elected dolegate to the
Dioeean Conventi.... with Carol Marsh
ellornale delegate. Dr. .run Fonimoro W8S
~ senior warden, and Gray Peebles jun.
iorwarden.

The Revmmd Arthur II. Tripp and hie wife
Nilah were inlrodueed 10 Ihe eeiJgreglItioa by
tho Roveroad Canoa John W. Penn.

•

The Winds 01 JBIU.\Bry

Hero in the deep of winter, the weet wimI
..... been roaring down the draw DOW fbr
"¥erel ...,. in a row, blowing away _ ell
thesllOW.

EarJ, tbie mOrnIng, J.... 23, the wimI
etopped BUddenIy .. if it 18ft into • well. Thill
waif~ the oest wind briJlcing in cIoude ...d
a flurry of mow. Now just W .... aoon, lho
oest wind ..... elowed down, the eIoude have
moved' .... the sun ie out and ell ........ of eaow
iegone. '

The Stellar Jay, who ..... bean horeell
winter, ie feeding in lho pathway with the
mow binle, and I hoar a rabin clIirping bis
spring-in-wiater sang doWn, amang the !Iel<.
welnut, wild ebony, and collonwood ...d ell
the other river trees. .

. Now the weel wind ie picking up egain,
doing ito work of I>rincing on the 0811,1 wind
and more SDOW.

LeI us siJig elang with the winter winds of
the Mountaia L...dand be gratoful to Our
Lard.

..
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36.. MIsocIImcout
~37,W""'.o8ay

3s: ........ W.....
39. Work W.a1Cll............"I. HoluoSillina
42. 0,,,,, cu.
4]. Child Cue w...-.
44: Firewood b·s.Je
45.·Auc:1ion!;
46.. Loll .. Found .
47.'Ibank You
48. Announcemaus
49. Personals

Fax No.

257-7053

II. au.inc:ss Opportunities
I'. AUCOS.far s.Je
.............. ·T_
21. V... far Sale
22.~forS.le

2J.~ParIs
Z4. RoV.... Travel TaiIc:n
25.LlWlaodc-"·Hanes ...................
27. FCcd & Grains
28, J\oducC" PlaDlS
29. Pets a:. Sppplics
30. Yard SaIci.
31.1IouRhoJd GoOds
32. ~iCDIlnstlumeal:s
]]. Anliques

•..1,

cations.
I. RalI!sudc..__........
.............-4.. IIoUIc:I rOC' SaID
s. c.bins far s.Ie
6. Mabile ao.es for 5*
1.~fat_.

8.~fatRat

9. MabUei for Rcn~
10. CoDdos few Rem.
II.CabiIlsJ- Renl
12. MobUc SpKa for Rent
13. RcDt 10 Share
14. Waat 10 JlcnI
15. Stonsc SpK:e far Rent
16. Pastur-= rorReat
11. Business Rentlllis

. Call

257-4001
(One 1iI= mIe oaly)

32¢aWord
16 words or less • minimum
charge $5.47. tax included.

You may chsrge ro Visa or
MasterCard by phone;
otherwise cas!> with copy.

•

·TuERumoso NEws.·

" MOiiday - Midweek iIIn!e
S Wednesday - WeekeDdlsSue

Dis lay Ad Deadlines
S p.m. Moadey - Midweek Issue.

S ....... Wednesday-Weekend Issue

L Notic:e Deadlines
3 Moadey-M1dweek ......

• 3 p Wednesday - Weekend_.

As A1ways._ Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for etrors must be· \.
received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the finl publication dale.

Pdlish., an"",.. tID finaneW n1BpDIDilJility.for typographietJl.,.,..,...in
IUIVfll"Iisenulllh fUU':eplle publish. CtNTf!Ctio" ;" lhe nul 811&

Classified Reader

•

Classified Ads

;

:

~:--:-----;
36 MI...laneoue

FOR SALE tN owner Clown .
"Point Timeshare Ruidoso ':
NM. $4000. negotiable.
Weak 26 (July). Two.
bedroom•. two bath, sleeps'
slK.605-fi23..1772.

THRee STEEL ARCH:
BUILDINGS. new 41X3Q was .$6.zoo now 52.990. 4Dx82:
was$10,760nowS609DO.G1.·
100 was $17.600 now.
$9,990. Endwalla avaiIlIb1e 1· •
B00-745-2885. -

NEED HELP In~'your~
new lI88'8 reso~-t; lose· ~
weiAht. feel betler? 0811 267
392"1 for a guaranteed pRJd.
.ct.

PERSONAL COMPUTER
286 with pdnter, rnonflor, .
mouse, modem and soft.
ware. Ideal starter for student ":"
or beglnnlnm bualness. $295•.
080.'258-9127.

38 Help Wanted

Leo................
SpecW ..........'DIt1

TDECAIIIBL
BOUSE

,
·

714Moehem

j'S"DlgftaI ·
8ateuns
SyoIeone

Only $599.00 ·
2815S_ •

2&7.....10

STEEL BUILDINGS" 8Orn8'.,_ .
12' wasS6fSO sen tor S2Il8O. •
Open Ends.~ paris•.
1-80Q.204;.7199

FRONTIER MEDICAL;
Ruidoso's Qualty: ChoIce In ~
home care Is 881i1dng IrdvId- ~
ual for the taIIawtna~ .
on a PRN basis.. PT. 07. ST••
MSW. Please call 257-2&88 :
~~_=p~ 61a SUddeIth. 8 ~

PART-TIME POSITION.,
merchandlsfng pIOductIJ In '
miller ,.... icc:ri:utfa. GOod '
h~ raJe wIIh same l1exlbl~ .•
tv In ............. can ,.......
824-8589. -

NEEDED GEN"'R~L
LASORSA wfth~ ..
experience. se.oo PH. Call
Kathryn 257-43&1.'

FOR SALE Nordic TIa: Pro..
. , hardly used. $400. 267-3205.

HILL-YARD Janitorial
Supplies. Now available at .
Ruidoso Tool Ranta(, 1109
Mechem. 258-3614. .

:~feero9~E~~ ~
3921 for a 100% N8tuIBI •.
Product •

..........·SP...

aA-1IARAR
A1mAD

_IIIOU
Febru8Jy 3..1996

11:OOam
Kc1)on'....

stab1IB
4112m1111So11holAII....
"~r5fSodh.""
Illr'llll ....CII CI1.o:Jl17tar--eomo _
..._IIId.......
DogQlsdlonoo 
tb.........."an

HotIe demol'ltlb". in
RoInk1g, Wootom

PlsaountSCouoIry-Sa1I.....·12 wllbe
pnnnled

11II Ibll ...11I....

1994 FORD F150 4X4.
V-8, 5 ...pd. Onty 20,000
miles, 378w5312 leave
one......

1881 CHEVY P.U. New'
paint. 4 bolt 350, 400 Tran8.
13.950. 175-70-8A13 llres.
BIlicIded mud &. snow. $70.
258-8110.

23Uvestock

22 Motorcycles

FOR SALE or Renl, It acre
horse faIm. Two. miles· soulh
of Oapltan. 3 staD bam wlSO'
pipe NnS. Smooth wire 'and
pipe 8rOW1d perimel8r 48
x 24. HaVO &IOrage. Call 257
9236

ATV 1989 YAMAHA
Benshae~ Great condition,
low hours. call Bob, eve
nl"gs 25B-9023, $1,500
080.

25 Llveetock

POT BELUED PIGS Six
weeks old, black and whfte.
also one adult breeding pair.
378-4857.

31 Household

MILLER'S FURNITURE,
ETC. 1000 Sudderlh, 257.
3109. Buy sell, trade. New
merchanillse daffy; Only
&lare In town will take your
trade-ll'lL

29 Pets & Supplies

MAYTU DRYER" good con·
dillon. 170. 336-7085.

.IDYCE'S ArtnaUES used
furniture. appll8JIces. We
buVO. seD and Iiada. 650 SUd
dei'th. 257-7575.

FURNITlIfIE AnIlque fufTli..
lUre. dishes bke new box spr
Ings and mattresses.
mliceUenecus llems. 257
29JlS,

... CL01JtES house plaht8,
twin epr8ed~ king matlte$S.
lamPs, entertainment c:enl8r,
mirrors. bar sIools, BBQ grin,
el~ heating Door panBls.
261-6598.

33 Antlques

'114 FGrdSu_...........

FREUltDAY
WARRANTY

I USED CAf:I$ I
'92 PonD..ClnnI PtIx-'1I7_1tX-7

......... NC;,......

'!If ChllVtlllet ClMIIIet

17 Business Rantala

15 Slarage for Rent
L • D SELF sroAAGE
H"". 48 SP... ....-•.
2&8-8940 or &7-9483. .

OFFICE 'PACE lor rent
Applox. 1100'81 1100 Sud-
dsrth. CB11257-6111.

LEAsE ALLlPARr 2000+
~. It. business building on
SUdderth. OlIve. Can sublet
smallEN" areas. 0UIsId& sun
roam; beautlful~'and""'"
rear patio. t consider
participating n creaflve
altemaUve acUvitles. Let's
tafJ51 267-3183.

.8IlII SUDDeIIfH ........
3000 sq, ft. S7501Mo. OWner!
bloIUw, Barbara Willard 257-
2578. .

GREAT LOCATfON NowIV'
redecoralBd, two bedn:Iom. un
fumi&hed unlL~ for details.........

1~i~'!!- ~_. ....._ ,<

C~G DISPLAYS. BIx......... two...,...........
cap. Three boxes hangers.'
mataI She": Make Oller.
$7&D, 257 or 25:7-4847,
also 109 splitter $450.

19 Autos for Ssle

1250 SQUARE FEEr RatalI
space aVllllleble in The AtIlc
Ii. - Flf8JId$ Comple.. Also
have 725 square feet of I1IIalI
...... Coli 2511-5338, _ 'or
Solly.

1983 CHEVROLET SUB
URBAN 4X4, LOADED,
30,000 mlJes. BUll under war
ranty. $251000, 257-2.571.

20 Plckupllfrrucks

1983' F250 FORD $2.500
351 Ford engine trans. $495.
~ loader. 59.900. 378-

4X4 1983 Fl50 Ford Truck,
new IIf8l!1. $2,000. 257-5071 •

FOR SALE! ThrIVIng busl·
ness. wood craft and gift
shop. Busy MkStown area.=. reasonable. Cal 267-

RETAIL OR OFFICE space
available. One unit
downstairs. 1400 Sudderth.

. 257.s7aa.

•. IU$ED TRUCKSI
'112 FGrd ExpIatW....._-EFFI(UENCY APART

MIbITS for rent. S2QI'Mo.f:'::l ...... S'SO. d_L
S78-437&. .. .

LAROE TWO BEDROOM
.........nl. a" ...........
WasherlDryer. cable. S3951
Mo. 257.aBsa.

t&OOSQ. .FI. .:OfIIce~ space
with 1600 .....ft. aparbi\enl
Newly remodeled. ReBiIy
Servlce8. 258"'4674 Re
I'8I'IInces mqulf8d;

DECK SURROUNDS
ovetIooIdno a .....am, this
fumlshed two bedroom guest
house. on privafB asIate, pri
vate yard. fireplace, gils &
local Phonlll Included. $725/
MO. No pets. CBlI Kathryn
257:4351• .

FOR RENT - one bedroom
hou.e, near uncoln~ un
fumlshecl,. utlUtfas palo. No
pets. S3501mo. 853-4280

INNSBAOOK furnished 2
b~ 2 baIh. fireplace.
WID, microwave. dish
washer. NO PETS. $B5O.
lease, deposit. 267-9526.

FIRE YOUR LANDLORDI
ThnIe bedroom, Iwo bath
hams for less thIin rent Easy
lenns and low IflIvt'dd rates.
cau DL at 292-6053. 1-800
657-9358. 11564.

9 Mobiles for. Rent
'j

::o:..~~CI.
Also tUII tIme rental, bee
bedroom, two bath. $IIOOIMo..
Furnished or unfumlshed.
C8H 251J.3674•

THREE 8EDROO'" Two
bath, unfurnished mabJle on
applOK. ten acres WIIh bam
and out bulll:llng. Horses
aDowed S8OO+ tilll&. Othw
pennanent rentals available.
CBII Pal ~ The PrudenUal,
Lela Easler AeaJIors, 257
7313.

EFFICIENCY APTS. $2501
Mo. utIIIIIes paid. 257.Q059.

NICE CLeAN One bedroom
In CaDltan. S2601M0. water
paid. Call 354-2182.

8 Apts. for Rent

SMALL ONI! BEDROOM
mob"IlD for rent S2G0..l...-~_.011 _
M. _ ...., •• RV _ lot
~"1&'Mct. ".. ., .

RENTAL HOU8I! NIce fur
nlshedlunfurnlehsd three
bedrodm, two bath S9D0iM0.
References ~Ired. CaD
Joseph A. Zagone. 257
8057.

THREE BEDROOM two
bath, exeCutIve style'homs,
furniShed. Great vlewsl No
~D.CoIl CONOOTEL, ...-

CREE MEAIID\VS Furnished
3 becfroonI. 2 bath, fi~,
WID, microwave dlshwilsher.
NO pETS. $6SOJMO. lease,
deposit. 257-9526.

NICE FURNISHED APART
MENT Good tor CN1e person.
No pets. S32OJMO. 258-5751

FURNiSHED TWO
BEDROOM 2 1/2 bath apart
ment for lease, view.

,flreplaoe, dishwasher,
microwave WID. BIlls & ca·
ble paid. iSoOiMo. 267-3981.

$250 and $2115 EffIdenC1l
cabins MlcIIown. Utilities paid.
Clean and cozy. 258-58n.

STUDIO APr. WItlJ fireplace.
Horse stall end pipe pen.
Horse. cat and small dog
ofcay. Aft bnts paid, cable In
clUded. $45b/Mo.. $200
a80urtty/cleanJng deposit,
378-4997.

16X80 FLEETWOODS 
OnlVO two left In StockII BlNilu"'",_ ...... .....- ....
sulatlcin. storm WtndOWs, delf
8et. evap cooler. Onlvo
$1,4'76.76 dn, S21t,l1lmO,
8.25% apr. 1st yr., 360 moe.
1-800-237-3701 or 505-523
4300. DLA638.

FREE AlASTREAMER wtth
purchlne of a doublewlde.
cal. 10 1Ind out. Call Mike
292-5551 or 1-800·887-3884.
"554.

NICE FOUR BEDROOM
IIlree bath home In' Alia. Call
carrie, Ruidoso Properties.
References required. 257
4075,

FIVE BEDROOM double
wkIe, $49,900 and NO pay
ments 1111 June 1996. 3 and 4
bedroom" doublewldes also
avllllable. Call Steve 293
7125.41554.

1963 10 X &6 Mobile home,
ne~ remodeled. set up In'
padeoJ\a&r The links. Make ot
fer. 25805432.

FOUR BEDROOMS., TWO
BATHS Central heating.
skylightS. IWO flreptaces. New
carpets. Year lease on Cree
Meadpwa Golt Course. $B25I
Mo. Dlus ulllllt8s. 257·7911 or
257-5219.

TAX RETURN Use it as a
Down P~ent now. ellIl
Neall-8~8654.

N01'ItINQ 18 FREEl But It Is,m- 10 1188 if you can -qllEllifv
for that dntam mabUe home.
Cull me now. PetBr at 293
0337 or 1-BOOw85B.6721
11504.

EASY PAYMENT$. low
down. 'Cal for Info at 271
8090. Ask for Rhonda.

YES" I 00 lanct:Home Pkgs.
at 7.29%. For basi. relnIfis.
can DL at 292-6053, 1-8OD
657-8358 or see at 11300

. eentrallnAibuq. 85B4.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
HOUSE. with llreplace. $400
a rnonlll. (fwo people). Cen
trally located. paVed road
and drIveway. Waler fur·
nllhad. No pets. 257·2004

7 HOUlI88 for Rent

GET GREAT UViNG Come
In or c811 rna to gel pre
appmved fOr a ~ase 01 a
new mobile hortre. Justa 293
0232, 1-800-658·2762 "554.

OVERSTOCKED 1996 Dou
blewldes and Slngl8wides.
MUST SELl.!1 Any offer Con
sideredl Please i::all for da
Ia1I$ •.. 1-800-237-3701, In
~ruces call 523-4300.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL I
have a few used. homes that
need a little walk and will
save you a10t of mon~ give
Joe a c:afI 81 294wl186 or 1·
800-657-9356. '564.

STILL OVERsrOCkEDll 3
Huge PqIm HIIrbor Douw
bl8WIdes. 'Over 2,,000 sq. ft. 4
and 5 bedrooms. 2 living
areas. Parents retreaf,
fJreplaccI., daJlvery and set
and evap cooler. Fully
loaded. LOVll downl Low
monthlyf Call for free
brochurelll. 1-800-237003701
or 505-523-4300. DLR638
YOUR DREAM HOUSE eXISt
only 1135,900, 4 bd.•2 ba.,
you on., need to have
$1,300 fOr a down paymenL
More In1ormatlol'i cal Justa
293-0232 or 10800-658-2762......

FREE WODDSTOYE BuVO
mobbe home and get $1,500
of wood InclUdBcl. Try me.
call MIke 292-5551 or 'I·SOD
687-3684. 8554.

28x8O Ooublewidc
Ave bedroom. 3 bath.

large utility room. fireplace
and jusl priced at

$49.900.00. Must &OC.
Call Joe at194-1186
or 1-8OIJ.QI7.(Jf111.

FOR SALE Mobile home.
furnished. IWD bedroom, one
battl. Must be moved.
$3,BOO.257·7934.

LOW DOWN, low payments
on this c~stDm 16 x 80. 3
huge bedrooms, custom
kitchen wllll nice Island. Free
.delivery statewide. 1·800
658~8fl. lf564 Call Crazy
AI.

BY OWNER Commercllll 101
on- Mechem Sireel 10 slAtet,
Ruidoso. 258-3779.

3 Land for Sale

ALTO LOT. For sale or bul1d
10 suit. Full memberships,
close to club house. Appro,x.
lmatelv 213 acre. $24.500.
Call irimllne Consttucflon.
257-6110. Uc.# 054776.

SONTERRA 5 ACRES
WJWELL

Parfect place for your dream
or retirement home. 100%
usable. carpeted wJthlck
grass and sIlJdded wItaIl
pines. Awesome Sierra

Blanca view, tool Call Pro
perties 01 the sw tit 257-

9045, eMt. 2276.

SUPER MOBILE wladd-on
reduced to $49,000. Owner
wJll carry paper. Call Marge
WooduI, REIMAX of. RuIdoso
258-5833 RE5.258-4681

UNCOUI
Reduced to $95,000. 0Utstan~
ding proper:tY on Bonito
RIver. two mll8s NW 01 Un·
coin. 4.5 acres Indudlng 1.5
BCf88 warer riAhts. Numerous
large walnut 1rees. meadow
and spring fed pond provides
pfcturesque building site. Bob
"rumer 585-4n5. REIMAX
258-5833. .

PRIVATE 4.86 ACRES. lots
0' trees. OWn8I" finanCing
available. S2!.:.!.50. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ~ I ATE. 257·
4228.

CLEARED FOR BUILDlNO,
tot 3, Block 19, FOlBSt
Heights Subdivision on
Catron Road. SultabJe lor pre.
manufactured home. Nego
tiable. 378-8081 e~lngs.

4.5 ACRES w lrees. mitadow,
county road. Super 360'm
view. 4 miles past Bonito
Lake tumoR. $15.000. FuU
price. Owner flnanclng. EZ
terms. 258-4246

4 Houses for Sale

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 314'
bath. "replace, loft; lots of
stomge, 2 car garage. Beauw
tiful ....ew of lIle Sierra Blan·
ca·s. 258-4991 or 1·800·846·
3129.

CHAMPIONS RUN units for
rent. Two bedroom. two balll.
S550JM0., nu.. .........
three bath. $65OJM0.• Preslar

1996 Fleetwood 3 Bdrl2 Ba Home& Assoc. 378·7108
ey OWNER . three BeautUul open floor plan with BaNn kitchan. exclusive
bedrooms 1 314 bath. 1800 Flaetwood 1/5 year wananty. Paymsnls stantng as low
~. ft. 104 La Luz Lan••

CALL TODAYII as $178.44 per month.~1~72()'1004$ 09,000. 257.-ss99

-"HOUDAY SPECIAL-- Tracie-Ins Welcome ·DL00850
CUSTOM HOME with Ianlas~

tic Sierra Blanca view'· Three
bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 3500 . 1995 CHAMPION 14X56square teet and three car
h_la~e. CaD GERDA Slnglswlde. 2 Br/1sa with 1ront kitchen. Hardboard
at R 258-5933 or siding with shingle roof. Many, Many Extrasfl A tnJehome 258-55821

steal at only $157.87 per month.~I park spaces
5 Cabins fot Sale available.

SALE BY OWNER,. Hlglt
CALL TODAYII ONLY 1 LEFTII

Sierr. Time Sharing, '-800-120-'004 DLootl60
RuldMlo. NM. $3.000. Week American's Choice Mobile Homes
#16 APR\wJwo bedroom.
sleeps 6 bath. Airport,
Lak., Skli'ak A_ ... 1986 Fleetwood Stone Creekmore. Call 4439-0896.

6 Mobiles for S81e
1700 sq.ft., 4 bedroom, 2 balh, soaring vaulted ceilings,

ThBrmopaln·wlndows. Full zone II conSlructlon, Bxtra

NEW •• X •• three
lergs kJlchon will> welk-1n panby, glamou, _, too

bedroo;:; IWO bath!!li. slda ,. many options to list. Exclusive 1/5 yr. Fleetwood
side 98fl11Or, wAce warranty. Payments Slatting as'ow as $2991mo..
water In door. built In sIBnIo.

Expen LandIHome financing avaDable. CALL TODAYII$1,500 down. $2551Mo. CBII
Neall·BDD-658-B208. '554. Trade-ln. Welcom. 1.eO()'~10D4 Dl.Q08&O
.. X 112 doUblswldes,. 18 x
80 elngJewkles. we got what

AMERICA'S CHOICE ANNIVERSARY SALEr:: wentl Call Rhonda at
71-8090, 1t664.

January 19·28 wOUbUndlng discounts a" all "98- Fleetwood
2 BEDROOM MDBI~ Homp il"tcludlng'BP&d8I ardins. Play our Wheel-01.Fortune
SAU!. Fuml8hed. to at and Win Up to addlUonal $1600 discount off already special
115 Birch, Ruidoso, $4500

pl1cil'lg. CBII today' fat full details· 1-800-720-1004. You WillCash. Reduced. 257w7934
NO PAYMENTs •n Jom• not want to miss this aals1l

1998 on anw' sin'" OT dDu-
Localed at 10028 Cenbai Ave. SE. Albuquerque, NM

blEtWlds In our Inventory Your landfhome eXperts. Trade-Ins Welcome.
and a FREE W88herldryer, .... ..-.
air conditioner. Call SIWe.
293-7125 DL fG54.
MOBILE HOMES a'. OUTSTANDING VALUEII

.
....,..r In AIbuqu.:::t:':..... . ,__HIgIiJandP..1k""'"".m pmve It 10 you nama
of satlsfllld CUsloJ:r In yau True .be bulb quallly. '_IlIA. a b8dnIom. 2-'o'
area. call me ~r I8Pe & textwlolluougl>out__•_eatoI
293-0331 or 1..800 't...... -'l108JfIIlI V8UIIed CllIIIngD. 20' odgln__, WIlIl..
BUY FACTORY • Direct 1(4 round WIndowo, -;olIIclIo.nl:n--'n"'~'.
Palm Hubor • Sa~ tf1og. ....... Ra't,11.221_~.SkyIIgIll~'
... on~ dOu- _. many.lnany__ 1I6yeer~

bl~'S._;l'"

d~ ~
WlIJ1'8l)ly, _ ftl1llllOlnJl8._. . .. "o'.

• cOcHe.' . .. CJnlv~1011ncirlth(1..~.181~":;·"/.
A.".~ .. _, ~!:.V 1liEl1t:, ,. ..,..'". ",··.:CAl.t.t(lblYf

'14lilii-'ftij;1llil4' .. .:c.•• ~btlJ!I$$O

43lIO. DI.S38

10 ACRES Good view at
Cap/Ian Mountains. Nice
building site or mobiles
allowed. $21.000. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257·
4228.

55 ACRES-Large Iract near
knMn, baaUWUI ~aws. privacy
plus. BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTAn 257-4228.

FOA SALE BY OWNER
House and shoP on 8.2 acres
west 01 Capitan. Lancer dou
,blewlde, three bedroom and
two bath, Shop building 3OX
40 (melal). Good view at
Capitan Mountains. .Just re
duced. For more intonnatlon
after 4 p.m. and weekends
(505'354-9t31. .

REDUCED TO $129,000
Owner wants offer. Spacious,
2.400' homs on 7+ scentc
acres on Hwy. 70, Glencoe.
Ttvee bedrooms. two baths,
hrepJBCB, front & rear -decks,
anached garage, Digital
Satellite system, bam and
horse corrala, OUlstandlng
property bardared on two
sides by NaUonaf Forest. Bob
Turner 585-4775. REiMAX
258-6833.

WANTEDIWATER RIGHTS.
I have buyers tor water rtohts
wllh senior PrioriIv dales. 'CaN
Bill at BIU. PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE,257-4228.

FOA SALE By owner 9 acres
North (Jf Alia. Healed 25.00
sq. ft. workshop and much
more. possible finane
illg.$l35.000 505·336-8129.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage attached. fireplace large
kitchen. decks. Owner mov·
Ing. Cell 378-8468, leave
message. Pr1ce reduced.

FOR SALE Lot In Ponderosa
HeIghts. Block 34. Lot 35.
For into. call 1-915·394
4700.

FT. LAUDERDALE, FL.
Walk to beachl Adorable 211,
large fenced yard, screened
porch, family room. Only
$62,000. Call 257-9S07.

UNOBSTRUCTED View of
Sierra Blanca. Just listed.
..... .....1mJ 101. cItY .......
$9,500. BILL PIPP(N REAL
ESTATE 257-4228.

UPPER CANYON Tri-pleK.
two elflclencies. One 2
bedroom. $79,500. 257-7172

LAND WANTED Serious
private Investor looking lor
500-tO,OOO acres SUitable for
large lot subdiVision In
RuidosolLlncoln county area.
Can pay cash or terms to
sullo Can Renee at (505)624·
5457.

LICENSED OWNER Agent
arudous 10 sell home 220
Rainbow 0,., will lOok at of·
fers, Marge Woodul. REJMAX
258·5833 RES. 256-4661.
Reduced 10 $110,000.

DON'T WORRY...

Be happyll

'

M..".........
. FOR REN1'

• ..lJbtIy, WeoIdyCap C!IJdyeI

IJMyI.¥/ldlRtil/ly..$-4DIIUo_

1 Real Estate

SONTERRA WINTER WON-
DERLAND

Enjoy breathtaking VIBWS of
snow-capped Siena Blanca

peak. SrnelllhB clfep scsnt of
pines In the BIr. FeBlllle

warm southem NM sun. 5
beaullful countrv Beres close

to town. Onlv $32,900 wi
ferms. Don·t d"8IaYI call Pro

perties of the SW. I-BOD
RUIOOSO.. ext 2291.

SELL DR TRADE 1 314 acre
mountain slle. terrlflc VIews,
$17,900. Trade $7.900 equi
ty lor Vette. Harley. Rod or
vehicle ot equal value or ft·
naOCe With $1500 down.
John 257·3548. ,

AL.TO LOT. FuU membarshlp
a 1Ilae less than hall an 80f8.
$23,000. caJl 713-355-6260.
leave message.

MUST SELL. One acre with
tresa, bulldllble, accessible.
wold> ... monoy. $2',500.
BILL ~PPIN'REAL ESTATE
2574228.
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Tell the businesses \fou
that\fou sow their ad

The Ruidoso News~

r -, :.
. . ;, '.

, .

" .

•0

;;,

For
'Yednesday's

Paper, Monday
at 3 p.m•.

LEGAL

DEADLINES

FOR ANY PERSONAL
'CRISIS - call the MentBl
Healih HotBne at 1-437-8680
lcolocO.

TRYING to f8IICh more p8,aple
than our local market?' How
abouI 213.000 readel8 In 29HMo__ an
over New Mexico. For $100
your 25 wcmI ad will f889h 29
p8p818 outside of Albuquer
que. C811 The Ruidoso News
.. 257-4001 for more Jntonna.
lion. R-82-Uno

For Friday's
Paper,

Wednesday at
3 p.m.

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or
bumed chlk17 can ShI:tneIs tor_ hal.. 251-7333 .....
268-5BO evenlngs or 267·
olI871. 257002079. 18-S01.....

FlftEWOoD ... & pInOn
I't'lIxed.~I 64N830. .
PINoN. oIUNJPeR.PlNI! ••
$195. Oont. Delivered· and;nsm...'I:: $70•. (No=........P,s'l~ =C8J12S70$!05. .. . .. . .,

-.u.-~-'
.....~ - TojIOI""""Ifill.....-_-OodOr'Qit

_~lDoY~ .
336--966001'.336-7934

.....""'"'
48 NoIl;;;J....,.·."""\""".,,- c'

PU8USHER'S NOVes - All
_ ._ ......"""... In ",.
~r iG BlibJect. to the
Fedeial Fair HoujI~g:of I
1868 'o'lot1fch makes 1111 i»
adverIIsB -any •
Ilmita'IIon or dlsar!
basBd on race. color. ~''''',88X,~. famllal us.
or'natIonaI ~n. or an nfIIn.
don ID make ~ such P!8"'
terence, IlmItaIIDn or d&-
~''''''TIlle newspaper

adVec:'B1:--~=-~
t'IItIIch kllri viafallon of the law.
0 ... readers are~ ....
fonnecI that au dwelllI)gii ad·
verl88d fn #liB~ 1118
available on an eq~
~ baIII8_ To
Of d1!Q1"*'at1an. call UD I

tou·free at 1.fJ00.424.859D.FClr ....__• DC ....
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FREE INSPECTIONS
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Bud Bowl
$50,000 giveaway

. Food & Drink Specials all day
,,' Super Bowl.Giveaways .

Come join the fun and cheer for your favorite team
1200 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, .NM • (505) 258-5676

12A1The Ruidoso NeWsIWedneBday,Jan.uary~-.1~ ..-
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Strong. waterprcol.
aJJ.purpose tape.
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HURRY WHILE SUPPLI[S LAST DURING JANUARY!
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$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

$30.00
$34.00
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•QUALITY CARE

Qualny C"'" l' ", •.on

QUAUTY CARE
SeRVICE

- .. ". ~ -,,""...-

UWe"vegot

the right training
and the right tools

to fix it right:
the first time."

Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury
100 Easy Hwy. 70
378-4400

h"ing your Ford. LlI1coln or M\.'rcury vehIcle r1gllllhe fir-I lime "
onc of Ihe moM IInponilnl Quallly ('arc Standard... we b:lvc. And II

lilke.. more thlln good mICl1Ilu", In al:hievc II. Our Icchnll:""'''
..pend hundreds of hour.. '11 InllIllIIg cach year JU..I to SlilY on lOp 01
Ihe laIc .... technology. And they u..e Ihe most ,oph"lICalt'd
el..JUlpmenl in Ihe mdll'lr~ like lhe Service Ba) Dlilgnosw: Sy..lcm.
So If you want your car ti'\",c1 rlghl lhe first time. don 'I II1Ink IWIL'C
about where to go. Make Qualll}' Care your firsl choice. .

J6LSboe.
921 New York • Downtown Alamogordo

J&LSboes
Ladies' Fall & Winter Shoes
N..,..O_ Salel

-Naturalizer .connie -Hushpuppies
eAnnie -Softspot -Dexter

-Lifestride -Rockport
and many morel...r----------.

Select Winter Lots of Colors & Styl~S
Handbags All shoes on rack for
Reduced your convenience
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,-----------------..-----------------------------------------------------------------rMall:
6 months
1 year
Home Delivery: (Paved Roada)
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258-4440

j
50s - 70s off.elected Item.

•

Now Open Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

World .
DISC9VERY
OIllu.1n RIM"""'. RuldtMD, Nil Travel

Whether you want mIDI bUnda. vertlc:ala or eadom
draperies, we guanudee you'D love the reaults!

• MloI BUndAlMiau BUndAIVeoetlap5
• Vertical BUnda • Pleated Shades • Ballooo

Shades • Custom Draperies

for ALL
the

Local News!

Located In The Paddock
1009 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 258-3838
(800) 687-2086

Fax (505) 258-9099

Jeanne Taylor • Valerie Hippard • Rue Dean

1019 Mechesn
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